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CALLOWAY'S BOND QUOTA $375,000.00 
Italy Has Surrendered Unconditionally To Allied Forces 
Fifty Farmers 
Attend Sweet 
Potato Meeting 
Fifty Calloway County sweet po-
tato growers attended a meeting 
last Saturday afternoon in the As-
sembly room of the County Agri-
cultural Offices. The purpose of the 
meetinp. as stated by County Agent 
Estil J. Noffsinger, was to discuss 
ways and means of grading, hand-
ling and marketing the Crop. 
W. H. Brooks, president and'man 
MAJ. J. T. LOVETT, 
FORMER EDITOR, 
IS IN CHINA 
Veteran of World 
War / , jVarns of 
Japanese Strength 
Major Joe T. Lovett. former ed i -
tor of the Ledger and Times, has 
ager of the Calloway County Veg- w r i t t e n t o Mayor George Hart this 
etable Growers Association, stated 
that the Association would be glad 
to secure hampers and market the 
potato crop for the farmers provid-
ed sufficient volume of potatoes 
was assured to justify the Associa-
tion handling -them. It was the 
opinion of the majority of the farm-
ers present that, with the market 
as strong as it is at present and 
with some local facilities for stor-
ing and curing for Spring market, 
there would not be enough sweet 
potatoes assigned to the" Co-op to 
justify grading and handling on a 
cooperative basis. • A 
It was pointed o u t ^ t the meeting, 
that farmers had grown the pota-
to** with the understanding that the 
Food Distribution Administration of 
the government would take them, 
in hampers, properly ' graded ahd 
government inspected, and in car 
lyts. at a price of $1.15 per bushel 
f..r U.S. No. 1 and 
but it was the general opinion of 
• all present that the^ open market 
for sweei potatoes will likely re-
rofiiir" above that level, and thus 
none would be shipped to the gov-
ernment. __ 
Q . 'D Wilson. County A A A Chair-
man. stated that although farmers 
had been ur**ed to grow sweet po-
tatoes as a war crop, and had grown 
them with the understanding that 
the government was guaranteeing 
lo take them at the prices announc-
ed. farifiers ate now* .under no ob-
ligation to deliver thehi to the gov-
ernment but may sell them through 
any open channels which they 
choose provided, of course, that the 
price received is above the net fig-
ure which would be received by de-
livering them to the Food Distribu-
tion Administration in car load lpts. 
The farmers present named Rudy 
Hendon and Henry West as mem-
bers pf a committee to work with 
County Agent Noffsinger on mak-
. ing Contacts with available markets 
for sweet- potatoes and on keeping 
the growers informed from time to 
time as to market conditions and 
local markets available to Calloway 
County growers. 
The above named committee con-
tacted C. D. Paschall of Hazel, local 
sweet potato buyer and shipper and 
he informed them that he will be 
in the market for potatoes and has 
storage facilities for a large amount. 
He stated that he 'Would pay Cal-
loway growers a price b a s t i o n the 
Chicago market. It was the opinion 
of Mr. Paschall that the farmers 
would net approximately $1.06.per 
• -"b»t*he+ f'H- »hwr -p»»Utu'!i through-
out the digging season. The present 
market, however, is considerably 
higher. 
Arrangements were also complet-
ed at the .meeting yfiereb.v G . -P ." 
- Summers: Specialise jn Marketing 
from the College of Agriculture of 
the University of Kentucky, will 
spend two dSys in the county dur-
ing the latter part of September for 
the*~purpqse "of giving demonstra-
tions on field grading and handling 
of potatoes as they are dug and 
prepared for market. * 
week in interst of his friends here 
and Inquiring of the recent elec-
tion. 
New Concord 
Lads Write 
Their Mother 
Dr. Richmond 
Heard By Teacher 
Group Meetings 
Dr. James H. Richmond, presi-
TO ADD NEW GLORY TO OLD GLORY! 
Pfc Boyd Champion in the para-
troop Marine corps. . Lakehurst, dent of Kentucky Educational 
.N: J.. was pictured in Life Maga-
ztnc, August 17. on page 38. He 
is the man tn the airplane mak-
ing ready to jump, and- over the-
heading, ^-'^o the helmet went 
A.W.O.L." : ~ — 
Pfc. Champion is the son of Mrs. 
Maud Champion and the late Ma-
con Champion. He attended New 
Concord School. In a letter to his 
mothfcr this week, he stated: "Il»n 
not afraid "to go on duty over 
seas, because God has his say. I'm 
ready to go when the time comes." 
CpX Loyd F. Champion. M P., is 
somewhere in Iran. He sent his 
mother some Iran money that she 
was showing in this office Tuesday. 
A Tetter from her son fpllows: 
Hello Ma and Bill. How is 
everyone at home__lfciis morningT 
.This leaves me well.. Hope you 
are the same. Got two letters from 
yftu yesterday of Ji^iy 20 and 26. 
I wondered why -you- didn't take 
Bill to Dr. Rob r 
So Boyd is going to New Jersey. 
I liked it while I was there. Hope 
he doesn't have to come over here, 
but we are making it O K ft-'is 10 
o'clock now and I just now came 
j m off the road for a while. 
We~went hunting two nights last 
week—killed three hofle one . night 
Association and president of Mur 
ray Sti\tek College, spoke at the 
organization teachers' meetings at 
Hartford, K v . last Friday morn-
ing and at Calhoun, that afternoon. 
Dr Richmond discussed the edu-
cational need of Kentucky io this 
crisis and made an appeal to the I 
teachers to do what -they could 
about teachers' salaries. A "special, 
plea was giyefcr to the teachers, ask-
ing their., i m p o r t for federal aid 
to education. 
Dr. Richmond was the principal 
speaker at the opening -of the 
Union City School Monday morn-
ing. • Miss Ann Howell -Richmond, 
daughter o f ' l D r and Mrs. Rich'-, 
mond. is teaching English i n that 
school. According to Dr. Rich-
mond. there are five Murray State 
graduates teaching in that system. 
Included in this group are Miss 
Lattle V'enable and Miijs Datha 
Dale of Murray. * 
Mrs. T. A. James 
Of Brewers, Dies 
Mrs. T A. Jumes. 81 years of age. 
died at the home of . her daughter, 
Mrsr Eva, E11h»U, near Brewers. 
Ky iin Wednesday, September I 
.Mrs. James was a member pf. tbe 
and two the next night. The largest | Sinking Springs Baptist Church, 
would have- - w e i g h e d — b e t w e e n + Funeral secvicas- werg- Conducted 
500 and 600 pounds- The£" sure are at West Fork by Rev.,J. J. Guugh. 
There is news in this letter that w i I d b u t a r e g t K ) d e ; , t i n g Alt the I Burial was in West. Fork-Cemetery, 
is of interest to. all home folks and | ^ m e a t have is what we T w o daughters and"o!W son sub-
parts of it are quoted 
"Dear George: Was mighty glad 
to have your letters of July which 
came yesterday <August . . . 
Would appreciate you letting me 
know who the new commander of 
the LegionTi . I'm glad Bill Sha-
doan was elected and would ap-
preciate if you would tender him 
piy congratulations. 
"Am still looking forward to get-
ting - Ivan Jett's promised cable 
about the election. However, our f 
old friend. Happy^is due here in a 
day or sb, so maybe I can see him 
long enough to find out who won. 
"Haven't heard much from Mur- ' " 
t&y, except your letters. I sure do 
appreciate them. There's nothing 
like a letter f rom home friends 
r ive : Mrs. Alta Palmer. Kirksey. 
"Mrs. Eva Elliott. Brewers! and 
Robt. W. JLarp«-*s Seventeen grand-1 
children anJ seventeen 
grandchildren also survive. 
•grfnt 
kill. We have lots of fun hunting 
though. Yes. the first night we 
got back our tents had blown 
down and junk was all oveT the 
place That was a mess, too.. 
Tell Miss Betts and the r^st that 
I am O K and intend to come I WATER SAFETY INSTRUCTORS 
home; some day. w.th the help of I COCRSE OFFERED HERE SOON 
tEe good Lord. . " I 
Mama, stop- worrying about me j R L e w ' s - j epresent -
for I am- all right Lost some1 " f the National" Red Cross, 
weight. Have a 36-Inch waist line W , U c o n d u t ' ' a n instructors course 
n o w in Water Safety at the College pool 
' I must close. Hope Bill's f inger^ 1 3 , h l o u e h f r l d a y . l r o m 
are O.K«_ b y ' now. 
With lots of love to all 
Your son." 
Loyd F. Champion 
when you are on-the opposite , idc C o U n t V S c h o o l s 
of the world- -and I guess now j • 
that Calloway county boys arc all O p e n e d M o n d a y 
over the world. 
to .10 o 'c lock-each evening. 
-Mrs. Elsye Landham is the' in-
structor for thei senior life saving 
course at the figllege pool that 
< started-last Tuesday nif.ht and .will 
continue through this Friday. The 
1 hqurs are from ? to 9 p.m. 
*"] For 'appointments to the ins t ru -
c t o r ' s course, call Mrs. ^andham. 
| phone 200. 
TAL UR 
V. S. 1 tea 
I COMMITTEES FOR 
THIRD WAR LOAN 
DRIVE NAMED 
Local Campaign 
Starts Today 
BULLETIN t / 
General Dwigtit D. Eisenhower 
announced at his headquarters in 
North Africa Wednesday morn-
ing the unconditional surrender 
of all Italian armed forces. 
The commander of the allied 
armies said he had granted the 
tmhrfppy junior partner of Adolf 
Hitler an armistice based on: 
1. Unconditional surrender. -
2. All Italian soldiers to l a y 
down their arms. — 
3. Military government ta take 
over. 
4. Approval of armistice by 
Great Britain, United States tnd 
Russia. 
__ S Promise of aid to all Italians 
who help throw out t h e Ger-
ttiajiS- • r 
Reports today indicate demobi-
lization of army Is now in pro-
gress. • 
Lions Club I lost 
To Zone Meet \ I ere 
Lions Clubs of Zone I. Region 
3. held their first meeting of the 
Mrs. Humphreys, 75, I lazel Ready I;or 
Succumbs Saturday; Fall Red Cross 
Rites lleld Sunday Work Assignments 
"I am somewher^ m China now. 
My first letter was from India. The 
^limate is much preferable here 
and I like my j ob very much. I 
am not in the most dangerous place 
in- the world—but I'nt^pot in the 
safest either. Tell the folks at 
home if they've got any ideas that 
the boys can stop off on the if way 
home from Europe and lipk the 
Japs that we are iti for a sad and 
rude awakening. 
~Best regards to you .and the 
family and please remember mfe 
to old friends'around town. 
, "BestRegards. 
"Joe" 
Murray Woman's 
Club Aids In 
Bond Survey 
Mrs. Sarah Jane 
Cooper Claimed 
By Death Sept. 1 
The Murray Woman's club, c o -
operating wrth the General Federa-
' tion of Woman's Clubs made a. 
survey o f t h e bonds bought by the 
1 local club members during the past 
It w o . months. Atjcordinfe to Mrs C. C. Farmer, club bond chairman. 
$16,430.00 in bonds were bought 
thrrtugh these members. The local 
club is cooperating with the move 
to buy a bomber for Kentucky, t o 
be named "Kentucky Federation 
of Woman's CIubs'VL Kentucky 
club women are pledged to raise 
the $300000 00 for this bomber. 
Other club women who assisted in 
-making this suryey are: Mrs. Ray 
Munday, Mrs. B.'.F ScRerffius. Mrs. 
Muke Overbey. Mrs Garnett Jones, 
and Miss Rebecca Robertson. 
Mrs. Sarah J#ne .Coopej died at 
her h o m e in Lynp. Grove on Wed-
nesday. September 1. after a 
month's illness. Funeral services 
Were held at South "Pleasarrt Grove 
on September 2 at 11 o'clock. In-
terment was- in South- Pleasant. 
• Grove carrfffWfy. ' ' -
Mrs. Cooper is survived by five 
daughters and three sons: Misses 
Minnie and Net Cooper. Mrs. Lilly 
Broach. Mrs Gertrude Darnell; 1 
Mfs Shellio Wilkcrson. Will. Lube ! Fred Blake, president of the 
' -SrVWnTrcn"? YftOffg"* Business' 1 ten ' s* Club " o f 
grandchildren and 12 great grand P&rK Tenn . was a visitor in Mur-
cmldren a l jo gtm-ivc I ray Monday. 
Ev^ry high school in the-eounty 
opened Monday with a very good 
enrollment and a large numbcr .of 
patrons in attendance for the .pro-
grams offered. Prentice " Lassiter, 
county superintendent, stated Wed-
nesday. He explained that in some 
instances children are asked to 
witfk some-distance to meet the 
bus, but he IS trying to provide 
the best service thai possible. I 
Supt.' Lassiter expresses his ap») 
preciation for the teachers who are I 
faithful and loyal to the profession. I 
Lynn Grove school^ opei^d with j 
the Rev. T. FT Mullins as speakerr| 
W. B. Moser. newly nominated I 
representative, appeared on pro-1 
gram. f Mrs. Cloy^e Butterworth. | 
P-TA president, spoke in mterejrtJ 
of the school pfrograq*. Lynn 1 
Grove boasts of havmgt highly-
trained teachers—It hey have three fe 
with master's degrees, two Smith-
Hughes teachers and all of thert. 
teachers experienced ^and college 
trained. 
* M. O. Wrabbet" of Murray Stat 
College g&ve the opening address 
at Concord Gardie Lassiter. raem-
. I Mis. Svka -Humphreys. 75. died 
yeaa at the Murray Woman's Club- • , , i • , h andha . r—: J j at hert iome three mileS southwest l z t a . 
- -Lttguse Tuesday night. This meet 
_ i ing which brings together quar 
terly the Zone officers, presidents1 ^ i vrices were at Mill Creek ^church and secretaries, hacj 100 per cent i _ ^ . — - Sunday aUi'nnuHi( Serviees w m -
conducted by the Reverend Mr 
^Native Galloway an 
Promoted to Major ar,endance lasrmght: 
of Hazel early ^ t u r d a y morning 
j of-eaticer. Funeral and burial ser-
MAJ. WSt. M. C ARSON 
Captain Williain M Carson. Pa-
native of Calloway county ber of, the. board spoke. Edward Curd. principairpresid«d . M 's . Loy ' . , , , „ , ,- T, , 
Elkins wall b e i n charge of the'! a n d 8 0 0 o f M r s C h a r , e y B r o d c h 
l J . n £ l L ^ m v . - T h c sch,.ol l ^ ^ l i ^ ^ r t ^ i k i n i j placed rm War Service J n 
perienced^ and college trained; A ^ ^ o f l h c . A A r ^ i each community The next meet-
teachers. I v i ^ T n m m k n r i where he is thr « scheduled at Mayfield in 
^hfo^offieers met with lhe Murray 
• ' Lions - for dinner, at which time. 
F. He&rold Greer, district gover-
nor. Paducah. addressed the. 50 
Lions present Cabinet Secretary 
Stanley Stivers, Paducah; Deputy 
-Governor. * R V. -PfiiUiam, Fulton: 
and Zone Chairman Pat L. Mobre. 
Benton, made brief remarks. How-
aid B. Swyers, accompanied by 
Mrs. Swyers. delighted the group 
with vocal numbers. 
The above officers together with 
Connie Dyer. Mayfield president: 
E Merton Wdlfe. president and J 
Homer Solomon, secretary Benton 
Lions; Bill Browning, secretary. 
Fulton LlTJns: C. C Thompson, 
president. J J. Hosiek. \ice^jresT-
'dent, Chas, .H. Oakley, secretary^ 
Murray Liorts; H Fred Wahl, pres-
Tdent.^ Frank D Young, secretary. 
Paducah Lioiis^ conducted the Zaue 
meeting In the lounge of the club 
following the dinner. • 
Reports showed growth and .ac-
tivity in, each-club, with emphasis 
Hazel school" opening was con-
ducted by Buford Hurt, principal, o^pot 
executive officer of the Injransit. November. 
Major Carson^recejved his cort^- H l ' R T ATTENDS MEETING 
mission by direet appointment in 
The Rev.. L. C. Childers addressed 
the group. The Rev Luther Shaf-
fer made th,- opening speech at A u g u ? t and .att^ndod officer'. 
Almo Guy Lovins is the principal training 'school at Miami Breach 
J H Walston, principal of Kirk- Fla H -̂' was stationed at the Ron?e and'eourity chairman of the Ken 
sey 'school , presided fit the ^school Air Depot. N " St. before his assign- tucky War Bond Drive attended 
ypenipg ih^jf. The R£V. R. F. ^mf'iil t»» iSip-n'ark-_m Sepiejjihri lfli? • j ^mgrting., . ul—rnnnty—ih.uiijiL'ii 
Max Hurt. all'.I.WAm'^ym^naster 
Blankenship spafc^T s Major Carson was general manager • which_ was Held at !hr pw'ens-
Faxon school opened wifh Roy r of Uip Paduckh Coca Cola Bottling ' bo ra Hotel. Owen&bon 
WiRoughby. principal^ iq Charge. Co.. Paducah. when he volunteered | da^. 
Brite of Paducah (.assisted by Rev. 
A.1 E. Childers and Rev. H. F. Pas-
chall of Hazel. 
The women of Jfpje 1 have organ-
forces and reported 
23.000 surgical dressings -made dur-
ing the past f e w weeks, according 
to an account received by Mrs. H-
B Bailey, chairman. Mrs. Darwin 
White" is supervisor erf the Hazel 
work gnd has announced their 
readiness t(f start work" this fall, 
The Third War Loan Drive starts 
today and lhe Nation's, assessment 
is $ 15.000,000.000, Calloway county's 
, quota is. $375,000.00 To reach this 
i <5bligai;on Tixvri ft»r th^ citizens o f 
this area, rnearu? that every person 
win have to buy that extra $100 
bond, according to - local leaders. 
Th^ c»>mmittees to Work this coun-
ty and solicit the various districts 
were appointed Tuesday-by W. Z. 
Carter. county chairman. and 
George Hart, chairman of this spe-
cial drive For application blanks 
and instructions, the workers are 
asked to see Mr. Carter and Mr. 
Hart at their places of business. • 
The executive committee of this 
Ti:ird War Loan Drive ts as fo l -
lows; W Z. Carter. George Hart, 
Luther Robertson. T H. Stokes. A. 
B„ Austin. Robert S. "Duck" Jones. 
We'ls Over bey. Bryan Tolley. Ru-
dolph Thurman. H T. Waldrop. M. 
O. Wuather, F. H. Graham. -H. I. 
I Sledd and J H. Richmond?' ' 
| Th< soliciting committee f or 
i Murray: W Z. Carter and H. I. 
I Sledd; George Hart and C. L. Shar-
borough: T. H. Stokes and R. H. 
1 Falweli; J W. Outland and A. B 
j Austin; Wells Overbey and Rober 
S. " D u c k ' Jones; M. O. Wrathe 
j and J H. i$chmond:-F H. Grahar 
! u ^ T r o m m i Beale; H. T Waldro 
! ..nd ^ryan Tolley; D. C. Jones an 
| T^SIedd: George-Ed Overbey an 
| Rudolph Thurman; Dewey Rag--
| dale and Max Hurt: J. E. Little-
ton an<? W. J. Capljnger; Luthc 
The location will be changed from Robertson and H. C Corn. Surviving Mis. Humphreys are. t - _ , 
three sons. Rfce of near. Knoxville. | t h e h i g h school building trrthe rec- Sohc.t.ng committeTfur Hazel: . -
Tenn . Shelby of Detroit a|d W . nation room of the Baptist church J 
D . Jf.. Who»was living with his J The cooperation*nf this group qf I 
mother; thre^ dmi^Ker^. MW,' i w n m ^ h a ^ becTT m i T h f r h-rvel c , - „ ^ 
K . i s f ca^mes of k a z e t Mis. WelLs I — . . , , Solicit i M c g n j g j t t e e tor Concord 
Dumas. Puryear -and frMrs. N . il m < " days . and Edward Oi l d. J,x- V , Montgomery 
Brown. Nashville. Tenn | rolled o ît a n a 11 high .of 1.717. The Gardie Lassiter. Robert Young. 
M. -Marshall. D. N. White. Mr-
Koyka Jones, and Mrs; Lottie Den 
ham.. . t 
brothers. Alonzo -and C«T1 PTfschHH ! h-w 
of Puryear; one sister. Miss Lula I day 
Paschall. Puryear. Tenn. •Several I q " 
grandchildren and great grandchU- I 
dren als,! sqrvive. Her husband, i-
W. D Humphreys, died about two 
years a g o ^ . . . , 
Mrs Humphreys "was 
high esteem by her many friend 
and acquaintances and was1 an ex 
cellrnt Christian -woman. « 
held in I Clout 
number 
cUail. hav 
•ver rolled in one j 
T w o - B o y Scouts, ' 
and Buster Pa's-1 
much assistance t o ! 
~ L ^ 1 l ite Mr.-" 
Four Daughters, One 
Son In Service 
Soliciting committee for Faxom 
Con Geiirin and Roy Willoughby. 
Soliciting Comaaiiae—teewXlmrr 
Keys FULJXII. C a r y ' Rose. Mrs. 
Whit ImesrSfrs. B. H Cooper, and 
| Guy Lovins. 
im(as Solicitirlg committee for Kirksey 
,d M i - Cflia M i l l e r U c f . - f ' G i n e t e J. H Walston. Mn ' 
i i.i> r t *rV and adii.-d M- , b*"' s , a r * - ' » n < l Terry Cochran. -
Ir- OTOiect i c Soliciting cnijimittec for Dexter 
• " M. T Tarry and W. C Robinson 
. SoliciUiig—com mil tew—for- Lynn 
fc 151 b a r d i e * t h e highest | " ? r o v c ; ° .F ^ H. Jones. Mrs. Bun 
number n one" ift.-i'iioor Swann, F. B. Crouch, and B. H.. 
pr< 
•port Mr 
lven the c 
)iect. ac-
Owcn 
redTr"TorT 
highest | 
Ed I 
fCrawford 
Committee for Harris Grove: TJi* men have j o i m d i ^ . l i . , , ^ ^ 
Miller ha? spent- hours working | s , a n l e y R o b c r t s and Eunie^ Fuller*. 
— I in the bandage room "and'has fcrn- i - tor Taylor's Store: E. 
Hilda Rav. -Laura. Marylan and I ieffeshmenls. . c Morton and Frank Paschall 
Bobbye. »our dayi^htei^ of Mrs + Mrs H.ii i y Shri-klt -. inoUu'i" ot j Til* above named workers a i * -
Fredt Jones of Hardin.—Ky. "'are th«.noted triplets, gave two rooms j giving t'h,.ir time" to help-reach . 
membejs. of the Auxiliary' Guards j of her m'iThr tor b^indace making 1 this quota and will appreciate the 
working fit the Hudson Plant, all so that1 sumv of the women could j -cooperation^ of all Calloway county 
four have ct'4||ple'ed courses in save time in travel nig io location- citiaer^. They are stressing the 
t ide .and revolver practice. Hilda for work. Her plav has been ] faC ^hat people are -not giving 
R a y thc~oidcst of the girls, was a ! popularly named Andr> - JBbf ph-Ti niCDey.' blit "lervdjng it to the 
formCT^studrnt of Murray Statq j Heaven". v i c-.v, nme'nt for awhile and mak-
Collpgif and well, known here. Th,« community h^$-srt a pattern ing 'he best investment in the 
She has volunteered Pir-foreij^n worthy' 0 f » being follftwrnV * by | wor ld ' ' This kind Of investment ii 
sen-ice .other-- These women' urg. other- anotheV Way ot "Backing the At- ' ' 
Rui-ipri .limp, nnU" hiQthgr- aL lo a m r . In mer .,r.d he^p ' tack" h f j£ i «g in an honegt 
^^^hare j fhP girts.' ha? been Irt "the serv 
last Thur^-1 of his ct»untry for twe yea 
(stationed at Camp HpWrt 
without special 
s and is • feel the need, of 
*Cal.. i. wa? effort 
.They { w a y ' l i . i the j-e-ponsrbiHti. "of 
irt the j winning the \*jar. the ^belief of 
v ' these leaders.. 
C O P Y FADED 
i 
** • ) 
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THE LEDGER & TIMES 
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Consolidation of The Murray Ledger. H i e Calloway Tunes and Th* 
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Published Every Thursday Noon at 103 North Fourth St . Murray. Ky 
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NATIONAL €DITOR!AL_ 
\SSOCIATION 
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MF.MBI K OF THE KEKTl 'CKY PRESS ASSOCIATION 
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Grand Ole Opry 
To Show Here 
Monday Evening 
JAMUP AND HONEY. WORLD'S 
FOREMOST COMEDIAN & tO 
' APPEAR ON PROGRAM 
I - j _ _ . ; 
[ A mammoth^tent will be brought, 
} to tfrwn ^HMjae tne Grand Ole 
* Op«y "popular radio pr. i^am of 
Station WSM. Nashville. Tenn. 
: Headuu:. this greai show will be 
•he \Vrll known blackface comedy 
team JamUp and Honey-, and Min 
nie Pearl. The Pride'-tff Grinder's 
: Switch" These fme arts wiil be 
i bacted up musically by Pee Wee 
' K.uig and the Gulden West Cow-
boys" All this adds 'up to a nne 
evening of fun and entertainment 
This ..itnilhi*-; thifd season under 
eatyyas for Jamup and Honey. Itie 
first season they were"- supported 
by Ruy Acuff and His Smoky 
Mountain Boys; the second by 
Service Notes COMMISSIONER'S 
SALE 
Lt. Col Littleton- Pardue. sta-
tioned at Walnut1- Ridge. Ark., and 
instructor in the air corps, visited 
h - aunt Mis Dewey Ragsdale 
and Mr. Ragsdale this week. He 
was graduated I r o m We^tr Point 
in th$ '38 class. All his c l i m a t e s 
knd' he have been assigned to 
special ' study in .Ihe bombardier 
work setting ready for combat 
duty. He is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Tun Pardue of Hopkinsville. 
C*H?way Cirrutt Court 
C-ommon wraith of Kentucky, and 
County of < alJiAxay. by and on 
relation of J E. Luekett. Acting 
fCommissioner of Rrvrnur. 
„ _ Plaintiffs. 
Vs. Judgment and Order of Sale 
John Hunter, rt al. 
Defendants 
j By virtue of a judgment and 
1 order of sale of the Calloway Cir-
. . , . . __ . . - . « I cuit Court, rendered at the Aug-1st LL Wndy B.»>y has b e e . ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ 
r e f e r r e d to Pt Bit*. Tex . where r a u s < , ,,„. , h f „ , , 
he expects to enter the air. corps , , . . . . , 
k „ > F , of debt, and costs herein expend-He has been in Camp Davis and , . . .. . . _ . . n 5K,,,.,,),.,, . - " I'd. I shall proceed to offer f or sale 
* I r ! at the court house door in Mur-
f ray. Kentucky, to the highest bid-
j der at public auction on Monday. 
l-the, 27th day of September, ^tt 1 
j o'clock or thereabout (same being 
Camp Sheridan in the. anti 
craft artillery. Mrs Berry, . nee 
Daytha Dale, and little son. Wildy. 
wiil remain in Murray. ^ 
Sgt. Joseph Berry. Stewart Fielg. 
N. Y , has been home on a short 
leave He ts columnist for the 
• P O S T - W A R PLANNING 
* 
* M o s t p e o p l e a g r e e t h a t t h e t i d e e f w a r h a s t u r n -
e d i n f a v o r o f t h e U n i t e d N a t i o n s . A l s e t h a t t h e w a r w i l l 
l a s t a l o n g t i m e y e t a * u l t h a t i t w i U b e . c o s t l y in t i f e a4ui 
t r e a s i l r e . -
T h e r e i> a n o u t s i d e c h a n c e t h a t it w i l l e n d s u d d e n - ; 
h o w e v e r ; a ^ l a s t - o n e 4 U L a m ^ i l - t h a t t h e -
c o m m u n i t i e s t h a t h a v e m a d e p o s t - w a r p l a n s wil 'h f a r e b e s t 
in a d j u s t m e n t s t h a t w i l l c o m e a b o u t r a p i d l y a s o u r e c o n -
• o m v is s h i f t e d ' t o p e a c e - t i m e r o u t i n e . , . j 
H e r e i n M u r r a y w e s h o u l d r e a l i z e t h a t . e c o n o m i c ; 
c h a n g e s t h a t h a v e n o t h i n g t o d o w i t h * w a r a r e t a k i n g 
p l a c e , t h e l a r g e s t c h a n g e b e i n g ^ t h e * c o n s t r u c t i o n o f K e n - ' 
t u c k v d a m w h i c h is r a p i d l y n e a r i n g - c o m p l e t i o n . W h e n 
t h i s d a n i is f i n i s h e d , a n d M u r r a y h a s T . Y . A . e l e c t r i c r a t e s 
t o o f f e r i n d u s t r i e s c h a n g i n g l o c a t i o n s o r n e w o n e t h a t a r e 
l i k e l y ' t o . s t a r t - u p a f t e r t h e w a r , t h i s c i t y s h o u l d u n d e r g o } 
r a p i d a n d s u b s t a n t i a l d e \ t - f t r p m e n t . 
^ T h e r e is p r o b a b l y n o t h i n g w e c a n d o a b o u t it n o w 
e x c e p t t o p l a n f o r ? h e f u t u r e , b u t w e c e r t a i n l y j » h o t » 4 d d o 
t h a t . S o m e o f o u r c i v i c c l u b s a r e i n t e r e s t e d in t h i s i m p o r -
t a n t s u b j e c t a n d it is; t o b e h o p e d t h a t t h e r e w i t t b e w h p l e -
_ h e a r t e d c o o p e r a t k m in c o m m u n i t y p l a n n i n g . 
W h e n t h e - w a r is o v e r w e w a n t e v e r y C a l l o w a y 
C o u n t y m a n in t h e s w v i C f c t o f i n d .a j o b h e r e . W e h a v e 
a l r e a d y s e n t t o o - m a n y -TO t h e i n d u s t r i a l c e n t e r s u f t h e 
n o r t h a n d e a s t . W i t h c h e a p e l e c t r i c i t y w e c a n d e v e l o p | 
o u r ' o w n i n d u s t r i e s . 
Bill Monroe and His Blue Grass Prop Wash, and is in the air corps. 
Boys. However, this year ths..boys He and Mrs. Berry, the former 
<ay they have by-far .the most en-1 Miss Louise Pratt of the TV A. 
; .-tain;tig show % with Pee Wee 1 Chattanooga, have concluded a 
Ktng. Minnie Pearl. and lThe Gold - ' visit here. • - • ' - . * 
en West Cowboys. __Ben Berry is an inductee at F' 
— Honey—Wilds—' Honey > aiKi ; Meade. Md. He went into the aer- ! 
Buny Biggs <'Jamup"» say they ; vice from Pittsburgh where his : 
prepare all winter for the summer wife. Mrs. Marguerelte Berry, is j 
tent show season. Last winter all engaged in the insurance business ' 
equipment was" gone over from ^ These three" Murray men wert i 
stem to stern—.new seats were add- engaged in the insurance business 
ed in the tent" auditorium, both here., before the».waV and Wildy 
general admission and resserves. ( and Joseph maintain and operau ] 
and a rfew thirty foot middle piece i their business here through Miss i 
was addfd- to the tentjpreper. A n - j Elizabeth Sexton. 
other ligliC plant was purchased. ' - ' • 
making thi-^e-Jighc plants carried [ Lt. Comdr. Robert McEhath l 
by the show, two in use at all | grad-uarte of Annapplis, wrote to his I 
times a' .1 one for emergency pur- parens that • he was somewhere in 
poses Th. comfort of the cus- | the South Pacific, and that he had 
' . t t i . t is the prime, consideration of been there long enough* arid wart-
Vt J d" Bigas at" all times. j ed- a change He" also expr^sseH 
county court day), upon a credit of 
six months, the following de> 
scribed property, being and lying 
in Calloway County, to*wit: 
Forty-five < 45 > acres of land, be-
| ing the West -half of a tract *up-
I posed to contain $0 acres off the 
i South side of the S E Qr.-of Sec. 
• ^ - . 2 , R la E M , and t h e H 
Minnie 1 a ^ Workman. - approved securitiet, bearing legal 
Defendants interest from the duy of sale un-
By virtue of a Judgment and tU paid, and having the force and 
. # . . .. _ t1 effect of a judgment. Bidders will 
order of sale of the Calloway Clr-1 ^ ^ ^ u > c u m p I y p r o m p U y 
cuit Court, rendered at the Aug- w i t h t h „ , . term. - Geo S Hart. 
ust term thereof, 11H3. .n the above . Master Commissioner. 
o | cause for the purpose of payment 
months, the following described 
property, being and lying in Callo-^ 
w«fy County, tu-wit: 
Being all of the S* W Qr. uf 
Sec 20 T. 1. R tf Ea*t. and N. W 
Qr of See 29 T 4 R 6. East, lying 
SouUi of th* -line throuah which 
the road from Mouth of Sandy to 
Ktew^Coneord and Wadesboro^Xetf- o f ,34508 with mter^t thertnm at 
T H U R S D A Y , 
u 
T UiWHlH 
tucky. run and when the - line 
crosses the line to run East wardly 
continuin'g iti same directicayfc-, EX-
CEPT 75 acres described as fol-
lows: -
Beginning.at the N«. W corner on 
the West side of the Qi- and on the 
Sou^h side of Concord and Mouth 
of. Sandy road; thence South 76'2 
degrees EaM 59 ^xiles to a rock; 
thence South 3 4 degrees East 189 
44 100 poles to a stake; thence 
North 76Me degrees West 5 9 4 poles 
to Qr. Sec. line tu a stake; thence 
North with Qr. Section line, 4o be-
ginntng which said 75 acres was 
laid off by Commissioner in Coun-
ty Cburt, on December 28th, 1917, 
in proceedings to'establish and set 
apart to T. E. Marr as curtesy 
the rate of 6 % per annum from 
the 17th day of August. 1943, un-
til paid. and costs herein e x ^ n d ^ 
ed, I shall proceed to offer for sale 
MRS. VAN WINKLE LEAVES 
FOR EVANSVILLE. INDIANA 
Mis. Harold Van Winkle and 
Children left Wednesday t o join 
at the court house door in Murray. ^ Van :Winkle in Evahsvllle, Ind. 
Kentucky, to the "highest bidder 
at public auction, on Monday, the 
27th day of September. 1943. at 1 
o'clock or thereabout isame being 
c«unty court day) , upon a credit oi 
six months the following described, 
property, being and lying in Cal-
loway County^, to-wit: 
A seven-eights undivided interest 
in the following described prop-
erty. U>~wit: The S. W. Qr. of Sec. 
22, T. 2, R. € East, containing one 
hundred sixty (160) acres more or 
less the Waters of Blood River, j 
Mrs. Van Winkle has been assisting 
her husband with the Ledger and 
Times, and her many friends re -
gret her leaving Murray. Mr Van 
Winkle wi l l , teach journalism in 
Evansville school system. 
mamder of said Qr. after taking «<ff 1 , e c t o f a Judgment. _ Bidders wjll 
70"acres off the North side of said 1 b*' prepared to cuinply promptly 
•S Hart. 
right m the land of hi . wife, H a y J ' i g h f t y h f ' P e t ° i f ^ ! 
land Venabl . Marr. - | sold off ot the above described 
For ' the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with ap-
proved-securities. bearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale until 
paid, -and having the /oree and ef-
with these terms.—Geo. 
Master Commissioner. 
SALE 
Pride of j himself as be,ing well and in good 
Hp « 
W b 
Minni* Pearl "The 
Grinder^ Switch", whx) is. • forever ; spirits. Lt. Comdr. McElrath 
talk nvg-abotit-her--brrnher wtll ap-• the executive - off ieer of ins «htp 
pear with the Grand Ole Opry He is the son Of Mr. and Mrs. 
when i'.. iinlolds its canvas, a'. : W McEtraTh.* 
Ftiurth and Poplar- streets, Monday, 1 :— 
September 13. Minnie Pt-arl is - . Janv-^-R Bailey, son of Mr—and' 
ready to tell all who attencf^the 1 Mrs. H: B Bailey, has received 
Grand Old Opry. tehT* show t h a f t u s commission bs Ensign and is ' 
Qr~ arid containing 45 acres jmore 
or les#. except 124 acres, off the 
South side heretofore deeded to W 
V. Mayfield 
Title to the aforementioned landsl 
was obtained by W. R Singleton I 
from G - T Darnell on October 23. [ 
1917,. and shown of record fn Deed 
Bcnik 54. page 228. Calloway Coun- f 
ty Court Clerk's Office CalUway Circuit Coort . 
For the purchase price the pu. Bank of Murray,' Plaintiff 
chaser must execute bond with V v Judgment And Order of Sale 
approved sccurith < bearing legal L y n « n D. Workman And Wife. 
interest from the day of- sale un- i v 
t ^ Pilid. and h^-V'ng the force and j 
ffeet of a judgment. Bidders will | 
be prepared to comply promptly 
with these terms Geo. S. Hart, j 
Master Commissioner. 
land. For lource of title see deed 
book 67. page 531. 32, 33. 34 an'd 33 
in the office of the cle^Jc of the 
Calloway County Court. 
For the purchase price the pur-
chaser mu$l_ execute bond with 
F o r Q u i c k S e r v i c e 
T e l e p h o n e 2 0 8 - J 
J A C K S O N P U R C H A S E 
O I L C O M P A N Y 
g V l R S T CHRISI 
f Charles-Thoi 
Sunday Services: 
~ • Church School, 
James >1. Sieljpn 
hi-s teaching of th 
0 fine, timely exj 
Sunday. 
Morning Wcrrsn 
mbn, " Is Man H> 
music directed 
Wait! 
Voice frt 
• FARMER'S Q U O T A 
• W h e n t r e j t M i r y o f f i c i a l , d e c i d e d t o r a i s e $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 . -
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 o f t l ve $ 3 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 n e e d e d t o f i n a n c e t h e : n a r 
•for t h e la.<t h a l f o f . 1 9 4 3 t h r o u i f h t h e ^ a l e o f b o n d s e v e r y 
f l l lHI n f -^esihTe u c o n s i d e r e d a n d _ f s t i r p a t e s a r r i v -
e d a t a » t o n o w 'mCicri m u n e v theX " c o u l d lie" c o u n t e d u p o n 
t o f u r n i s T T , 
N e e d i e r tf» s a y . F a r m e r s s t o o d a l o n j r t o w S r d t h e 
t o p o f t h e . l ist . T h a t , u f c o u r s e , ' ia t t u e t o t h e f a c t . t h a t 
f a r m e r s " , w a c l a s s , a l v c a y s . d o . t h e i r p a r t j ' a n d w h e H e v e r 
t h e r e c o r d o f t K e T i i r d AVj t r i c u c n i a w r i t t e n 4 t u i l l W 
f o u n d t h e y d i d t h e i r p a r t in t h e c a m p a i f r n . 
E v e n s o . t h e r e is s e r i o u s ( l o u b t w h e t h e r t h e f a r m -
e r , o r a n y b o d y e l s e f o r t h a t m a t t e r , u n d e r s t a n d s d u r i n g 
t h i s f i r s t w e ^ k o f S e p t e m b e r j u s t - w hat p a r t h e is e x p e c t -
- e d t o p l a y in t h e T h i r d W a r L o a n if t h e i f d o t a o f f i f t e e n 
b i l l i o n d o l l a r s is r e a c h e d . 
T r e a s u r y o f f i c i a l s e s t i m a t e f i f t y m i l l i o n p e r s o n s 
w i l l h a v e t o b u y b o n d s in t h e T h i r d W a r L o a n i f w e r a i s e 
t h e n e c e s s a r y s u m . A n d That m e a n s p r a c t i c a l l y e v e r y b o d y 
t h a t h a s a n y s o r t o f i n c o m e , o u t s i d e o f ^ r n e n a n d w o m e n 
in t h e a f m e d f o r c e s * b e c a u s e t h e r e a r e n o m o r e t h a n t h a t 
n u m b e r w h o a r e g a i n f u l l y e m p l o y e d . " - " -
T h e r e f o r e , t h e T h i r d . W a r L o a n is a n i n d i v i d u a l 
m a t t e r a n d e a t h o f us m a y w e l l c o n s i d e r t h a t i t w i l l fatT 
u n l e s s w e b u y o u r s h a r v o f b o n d s . A n d o u r s h a r e a m o u n t s 
t o - n o t h i n g m o r e n o r l e s s t h a n a l l w e a r e a b l e t o b u y . 
I t is n o s a c r i f i c e - a t a l l t o i n v e s t i d l e f u n d s in f e d -
e r a l s e c u r i t i e s in o r d e r t y e a r n 2 . 9 ' ' I t is a s a c r i f i c e t o d b 
w i t h o u t s o m e t h i n g . . * * * - w a n t in o r d e r t o b u r b o n d s . A N D 
T H A T ' S W H A T O U B G O V E R N M E N T . IS A S K I N G C S 
T O D O i " 
located « t Fiirt Schuyler. New 
York. - ' 
- Pfc H B.-BSHey. Jr ' is Ml The 
air cordis and lucatcd in Denver. 
Co lo , at Lowery Field. Mrs. Bailey 
and little daughter. . Katie, res id-
here. ' • , 
Sg- Henry Hottnn. ;wfto 1, St,":-
ttr.ned at C a m p Van Dorr.. Mist 
recently visited hi, mother. M i . 
she i« our for a gixid _tirr.e. espec-
ially when che entonci. "Howdy: 
I'm jasr .-u • -iî i I., be ftt-ati. Tn\ 
"5->t s o ' p i o u d I-coQld come:" That 
-- exaetly what Minnie Pearl 
li,. -it;. >1 < always glali to be 
utaerevef she is. She . just as. 
rtiuch at |tome on tbe radio., the 
Itazr ir the- street- Reeeirtly she 
re'ui tte^ fr.im ah' i xronsive tour of 
Army t ..trips Sat. . ; .bases and Air 
*•••'. n " " k \ aJL.over the h . e . Holtuu ..f rhm J ( 1 , . m . 
L n l " ° S 'S 'e- V • • Hid .South Friends « l Henry look forward I. 
Ameriri No doubt she will h a v e , 7 i a v m K him spend a f u r l o u g V u 
..sopiethinft to say of the customs uf Murray 
those countries when she appears 1 : 
_2IL1!1SJSS*£. o f j h t l k a n d Ole O p c y i . _ 
B c r n i e S h i v e l v T o 
Kill -..ail p r o m p t l y . . 
at ; p m. there will be seats l l O l U rOOtDall KuiCS 
t ^ ^ m C l i n i c Here Saturday 
p o i s e d . • | 
' ! Bernie Shivelv. athletic director, 
COMMISSIONER'S 
SALE 
Dr. J. J. Dorman 
G r a d u a t e V e t e r i n a r i a n 
Office 605 Olive St., Murray 
Tl lephone—at>0-R 
j C E m c S l H B 1 ^ 
fl 
P e p s i - C o l l C o m p a n y . L o n | Island C i t y , N . Y . 
F r a n c h i s e d B o t t l e r : P e p a i - C o l a B o t t l i n g C o . , P a d u c a h , Ky. 
" Calloway Circnit Court 
luna Witson. Guardian, etc.. 
Plaintiff. 
Vs. Judgrnt and Order of Sale 
Max Allbritten, et al. 
Defendant 
By . virtue of a- - judgment and.L 
order of sale of -tJie i T a l t o w ^ t ^ t r - r 
cult Court, rendered at the Aug-4 
ust term thereof. 1943. in the above i 
cause for the purpose of payment' 
of debt, and costs herein expended, 
— I shull: pr.vcewi offei—ror-sal^^sr" 
the court h<̂ u>e door iri Murray, 
Kentucky, to the highest bidder at 
public auction, on Monday, the 27th j 
day of September. 1943. at 1 o'clock: 
or thereabout (same being county I 
court day.i, upon a credit of six I 
Buy War Bonds regularly! 
PARKER S E E D C O M P A N Y 
— B u y e r s a n d S e l l e r ! — 
A L L K I N D S O F 
Q U A L I T Y F I E L D S E E D S 
• 
* W e A r e H e a d q u a r t e r , 
f o r S e e d C l e a n i n g 
—4— * • 
^ N E W L O C A T I O N 
fca»t M a i n St . P h o n e 6 6 5 J 
of tfie University of KentQcfty. 
L^jfington, will conduct a football 
rules clinic at Murray High school 
auditorium "Saturday -nigtrt 3t 8 
o'clock. Coach Preston Holland an-
nounced'"today: 
Sp«»nsored^ 'by 'Kentucky High 
School Athletic Association, these 
clinics are being held at various 
poiTTTs throughout tfie" state. All 
football officials of this area are 
urged to "be present at, the Mur-
ray session 'Saturday nfght at 8 
o 'clock.- ' I— — — : — 
Prescription* 
A c c u r a t e l y a n d C a r e f u l l y 
C o m p o u n d e d o f P u r e s t 
D r u g * 
ITTITRyitT^ 
WE BATE IT — WE WILL OCT IT 
— OB IT C A N T BE HAD 
• Home Cooked Foods 
Well prepared meats are more im-
portant now than ever! 
> - — . — 
Everything served here is whole-
some and prepared expertly" 
TRY OUR SPECIAL L U N C H E O N _ 
40t 
• M urray s Grade "A^ Restaurant 
Day and Night 
T e l e p h o n e 6 4 
W e D e l i v e r 
Murray Consumer* 
Coal & Ice Co. 
LUNCH ROOM 
R ^ J 
When Your 
Back Hurts-
A n d Y o u r Strength and 
( nrrpv l< HeloM Pur . 
It mav t<— <-j|tj5i»-d by di*or<i«r of kid-
r.^i i.W1 '••'-Jojpi that perm '.» j>ui»</nQus 
»i»»a-ie'--ftj a—jiryteTt-. 'For jruiv m»r.> 
p. r*~l '. ire«i, »< ak and muwrAbli-
»»h«n kidneys (aJ lo remove 
ar di ar.d o'h»-r »su*e nulte* fr"o«i tbe 
bl'ild. ' - - ' . 
Von rrfmy »ufer n*adci|t bm'-kmehf, 
rbfuiuuc pa'i^i T.'«.*da^hs!<o.zi 
p- m .r.% 3Ti n.^!}. »»-»-ilinic-
S m«t:rri«-» J - u>jvrr» »nd,»«^nty urin»-
: r. » . nrrfart-m and burning »n-
oth-r th*t .» '.TrP'h;nf » r « i ( » ?b 
lb. k,diM.ye .or bUd4er. 
Th«r li«.hod'j«titJ.ka' prompt 
.« • i«n» LhM ni-glert. L»e 
Jl.^m a l\iU. i t -»-l*LU*r lo t*l|T UO » 
Kn * t.. 7't»i»t»-i ir. » L^en triad and t x t -
.1 i.-.ar.v Are at aU. dni( ftorw. (IH1<»iii'I -̂imy. . , -
D0ANS PILLS 
Ever think about Running a Factory ? 
t T ) ou\-t ever run a farm or dairy or store-, there are & lot_^ 
X of llnjg^t about running a factory that you'd find pretty 
farruUar. ^^t-^igs like .Working any ®nd all hours, training 
t;reen h e ^ ^ l a n n i n g for' months ahead without letting the 
planning hvterfere'wirh Th? job of the mornem." 
These are the respontibllitjes of "Tnajnageirjc^t." And the 
peculiar American" ability to meet'arid lick these problems 
means a I S today, both on thr food-^rochi< ing and wcspo»- • 
producing fronts*. , 
Ability to manage isn'r picked up overnight. For good 
management is a skill just as much as good workmanship-
learned the hard way. 
It won't be forgotten overnight, either. For it is these men 
who, on farm and in factory, have actually produced the 
things from which our high living standacd it derived, who 
can and will, by working together, give every American a 
more abundant life in the peacetime years lo «ome. General 
Eltclric Company, Schenectady, N. Y. 
Htar th Grntraf F!;:r>t< rjJn ?'itrtm<: "T^r Heir »,r U'ar»' SunJjy 
JO fm. EWT, KBC -"Th W~>d TU*j 'MI, tmj *r*U*r 
e 45 f m. EWTy CBS N 
BUT-WAR BONDS > 
GENERAL © ELECTRIC 
• THIRD 
War Loan Drive 
Begins September 9, 1943 
Q U O T A FOR 
C A L L O W A Y COUNTY $375,000 
It you feel you can't buy War 
Bond*, write your reasons down 
on a piece of paper and mail it to., 
a friend or relative of yours on 
the fighting front. A friend or 
relative who is facing the hell-
fire of modern War . . . a friend 
or restive who may be lying, e-
body torn, on a blood stained -
battlefield far away from home, 
r Tell him you just can't buy War 
Bonds! 
THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES— 
YOU LEND YOUR MONEY! 
' 1 ... - t . ^ ' ~ • - , . t ' - » * 
Kind of Bonds You Can Buy During This Drive: 
• S e r i e s E S a v i n g B o n d , D u e in '10 Y e a r s 
• S e r i e s F S a v i n g B o n d , D u e in 1 2 Y e a r s 
• S e r i e s G R e g i s t e r e d B o n d , 2 1 x % . D u e in 1 0 Y e a r s 
. - . . ' . _ .. ' • . ..• v ; • . _ : . 
• " » % C o u p o n B o n d , D u e in O n e Y e a r 
• . C o u p o n B o n d , D u e in 9 1 / , Y e a r s 
• 2 V i % C o u p o n B o n d , D u e in 2 6 Y e a r s 
' > - * " t . — *' . - . . ^ . • 
, -» .. • • - - . 
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KLfc LfcAVKS 
LE INDIANA 
Van Winkle and 
\>dnesday to join 
in Evansville. Ind. 
> has been assisting 
;h Ihe Ledger and 
many friends re-
Murray. Mr Van 
ich journalism in 
>1 system. 
S. 
P U R C H A S E 
5MPANY 
» V lUST CHRISTIAN ( I U KCH 
f Charles- Thompson, Pastor 
Sunday Services: 
I — — C h u r c h Schoo l & 3 0 a . m **Dr 
Jamis >1. Rirlynund, has it.sumod 
his teaching of the Men's Class. For 
a fin*-, timely exposition, heaf him 
Sunday. 
Morning Worsmp, IO:WI a.m. Ser . 
—T gfon. " Is Man Hup. U - Special 
music directed by Howard B. 
Waiting hr a 
Voice from Home 
Bwyers. — ~ — r i — 
Youl h FclTo ws!Tif> — *An "Open 
House will be held aj the Pastor's 
home, KB SouUj/rttfi ftreet. 4-9 p. 
m. This wtij replace the7 usual 
evening meeting. Al l young 
people .md (\-dev inVit"<!. ' 
|vei mg Worship. 8 p.m.* The 
pastor will preach. feVuion, "An-
other Favoritt*. Psalm." —. — 
Braver Service; 8 p.m. Wednes-
day. jkU 
The quarterly luncheon meeting 
of the Woman's Missionary So-
ciety. will be "held at the church 
September 14 at 12 o'clock. Hos-
tesses are -Group I, Mrs. Otis 
Churctfill, «hainman, Mrs. George^ 
Hart will give the Rook Review 
All ladies qf» the church invited. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
; Samuel C. McKee. Minister 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School, 
i 10:00 -a.m. Mis* Weihmg's Class 
* i in th^ manse, 
j 11:00 am. Mornj-ng Wor?hip 
^ vice.. Sermon by l i e pastor: 
- Single Eye ". 4 " - . 
| 7̂ 00 p.m Open House in the 
n)siiw. - . ' 
""Nei.ther God nor any par; of 
God e.ver goes or turrtt* The tri-
une. or peisunal -God. is never far 
-enough off to come anywhere 
There is no pla<M*> in the universe 
where for - a irWfnent. He is" "not. 
l ie - is always the Father and 
Creator, and Intelligent Will ,ALT 
whom, all creation lives, anct 
moves, and h a » its being."—Rich-
ard L. Swain, in "What and Where 
!s Gtxi". • 
N. Y. 
i., Paducah, Ky. 
ive 
1 0 0 
Tankman, flier, doughboy—Peto 
and John and Bill—are waiting 
tonight to hear a certafn voice 
on the wires. It's a voice that can 
put more spring in their stride, 
give them more determination 
to do their best until firing 
ceases. For Pete, John and Bill 
ore waiting to hear — a voice 
from home. 
When you're about to place a 
. long, distance- call, won't you — 
please remember these fellows 
who need a few minutes —"be-
fore tomorrow's hard assign-
ments — to talk to the homefolks? 
Won't you remember, too, that 
most of these men have to call 
i n the evening, during that 
crowded period from 7 to 10? 
And because burdened lines 
can't be expanded now to meet 
- oJl demands, won't you postpone 
your call until the less-busy 
hours? ' -- -
When you avoid making long 
distance calls, or speak briefly 
if you talk, you're helping re-
lieve the rfation's war-crowded 
communications system. You're 
also helping bring "a voice from 
home" to the boys awaiting it. 
Pete, John and Bill will be 
grateful. 
S O U T H E R ! ) B E L L T E L E P H O I I E 
IIIID TELEGRAPH C O f T l P f l n S 
IMCORPQRATC? 
EPISCOPALIANS—TAKE 
NOTICE! 
The "Parish by Mail", an under-
taking of the Episcopal Church in 
Kentucky, wishes to takes its min-
istrations to the members where 
Church attendance is tfifTicntt. 
Many, must i c e 1. a hunger fur 
their own service and a .desire 
1 that their children should have re-
ligious training. • , 
"The Parish by Mail" wishes the 
names of all Episcopalians or any 
interested in the Episcopal Church, 
that it may keep in close contact 
with them and arrange for any ser-
vice needed. Especially does the 
"Parish by Mail" wish the names 
of the deaf and those who are 
blind in order to mifrtster to them. 
. Please write at once to the Di-
rector, Mrs. H. L. Maury* "Parish 
by Marl ". 421 Second Street. Louis-
ville. Kentucky, -who is ready and 
most frillin'g to serve' you. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sam P. Martin. Pastor 
S 
The pastor will be in his pul-
pit both morning and evening. A 
-cordial welcome is extended to all. 
Morning Worship at 10:50. 
Evening Worship at 8:00. 
Sunday School at 9:30 a:m.. Dr. 
H. M. McElrath, superintendent. 
Trainijjfc Union at -6:45 p.m., R. W. 
Churchill, director. 
HARDIN CIRCUIT 
Henry Smith. Pastor 
The. fourth quarterly conference 
will be held at Olive Saturday. 
September 11. Dr. Clark will 
preach at 11 o'clock, and the busi-
ness session will be held during the 
afternoon. 0 * 
Everyone is invited to attend 
these, services. * . ; 
First Methodist To 
Entertain Conference 
11 ere In November, 
First Methodist Church of_Mu.it 
ray will be host to the 1943 *es-don 
o f . lhe Menu>his -Annual. Cohfer* 
eace Kovehfbi i 10-12. .The confer-
ence area includes 205 pastoral" 
charges in H f w r Tennesson and 
Western -Kentucky. Bishop J. 
Lfoyd> Decell who presides over 
conference^ in Alabama. Mississippi 
and Tennessee*^fill be in chargc <5t 
the conference session. 
~ TWemWfjTTT the Wubidn s S66lety 
of Christian Se'rvicb of First Meth-
odist Church are making a canvass 
of Murray and vicinity to secure 
the itamcs of those who desire to 
offer the hospitality of-their,homes 
to-the minister*: and delegated The 
hospitality is comprised of r-M«n 
and breakfast onlyv- *Mebnbers of 
all churches are invited" to share 
-their homes with- 4he - conference 
visitors. Either use the card that 
wil l be made ava:U^le t o you at 
your church servces next Sunday 
oi' phope the R e v . , T . H. Mullins, 
Jr., at phone 257v church officials 
4-here said. Request^ for ministers 
be 
Rev. T. H. JVlullins 
High School Speaker 
PLEASANT VALLEY CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 
There will be church services 
Sunday, September 12, at the 
Pleasant ValFfy Church of Christ. 
T. Taylor will preach. 
who. are .personal friends, will 
honored as far as possible. 
The conference will be a bless- J 
fag and a benediction ^ / o u r com-
munity. members of the committee 
here said. «•. 
The Rev. T. H. Mullinfc Jr., min-
ister .if First Methodisf Church 
"Will, deliver the principal-address 
at the opening exereises of Mur-
ray High School, next Monday 
mornii y at 8:30 His subject will 
be, " T h e Education of the Heart."" 
Locals 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CIU'RCII 
I. W. Rogers, Pastor 
Morning- * 
Sunday School. 9:30 
Preaching hQur_10:50. _ 
-c Evening r " 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 
Preaching hour, 8:00. 
Mid-Week P-ayer Meeting 8:00. 
You wilL r e c e i v ^ a cordial wc l -
cbmtL at all our services. 
( TERMINIX 
\ > Bou'dtd-lnjared a 
- " .LfC>N$tE. • ;• ' • 
£/UO VAvuCV JCRMlNllt'C'OtiP, fyA (fsy I ̂ Lt^lfi St kit A 
MURRAY LUMBER CO. 
TELEPHONE 262 
MURRAY CIRCUIT 
II. L. Lax, Pastor 
Worship at Martin's Chapel at 11 
and at New Hope at 3 p.m. 
Church school m New Hope at 2 
p.m.» 
Church school ut Qoaben, .Lynn 
Grove , and Martin's Chapel at 10 
a.m; -
Glorious Rain > 
Now what will we complain o f ? A great op-
portunity to plant winter grazing crop. W e may 
have a threat of frost the last of the month. Fix 
for having fire,to keep warm, but not to burn your 
house. Fix the flues. 
Come in now for the things you need for Win-
ter wear. We are getting in fall merchandise. 
Nice line of Dress Goods, Shoes and Under-
wear. Purses, Trimmings, Notions, Foundation Gar-
ments and Hosiery. Everything for men. 
Come to see us every time you are in town. 
T. 0. TURNER 
302 East Main Street 
JFIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
T. II. Mullins. Minister 
Brn Thurmond has returned to 
Baltirr re, Md., after visiting with [ 
his father and sisters, Cecil. Thur-| 
inoitd. M ' Kfclmege Jones and 
Rebec t Thurmond. -
Mis- Lattto Venable left the past 
week lor Union City. Tenn.-, where 
she has been employed as teacher 
of mathematics in , the Union City 
High School. -
Miss Ann Crisp visited friends in 
Bpwhng. Green, before returning t o ' 
^ aht r Iv.iii"-in York, Penn. 
•Mr. and Mrs. Dwight D. Crispj, 
who have been visiting Mr. aijd . 
"Mrs. N. P. Hutson in Murray and , 
Mrs. Crop 's pareitts in Bardwell. 
have r p * i o n w l " t o York. Pehn.. ' 
<0here Mr. Crlyp-ls n Scout exeeu-1 
nvv. . I 
Miss Una Broach who has been j 
Vith her "sister. Mr?. Alice Pierce! 
In Hollywood. Fla?. "since last sum- j 
t t s t t tm h^r j brothers, t 
B: oac!i f -Murray arid Ar- ] 
Cecil McCuiston has asked that 
his L>edger »and Times be changed 
-from Guntersville, Ala. to Murray, 
Route 5. 
B o / d R. Jones»has asked for his 
paper to be renewed and s6nt to 
67 East Grand. Highland Park. 
Mich. '• . 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Davis are 
leaving Murray to reside .1/1 their 
former home -in,Baldwin. 
Davis has been. Qpnnected with 
the T.V.A. for a number of .years 
and i- leaving becat^e of ill health. 
Hi- daughter. M ^ Sherrill G o t -
land, and' Itttle son jv l l l remain 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Finis Out-
Jand while her husband is in th<T 
service. 
• Capt. »md Mrs. J. -N. Garton ar-
rived Thursday. nig£t f r om Uike-
land. Flor id^ and were the week-
end guests of Mr a n d Mrs. c . s . 
Lowry. They left Sunday for" 
Bloomington. Ind.. where Mrs. Gar-
ton will teach this year. Capt. 
Garton will return to Lakeland 
where he is "stationed7-
W. J. -Cap^inger. has returned 
from "New Orleans. La., after visit-
ing with his son, Roger Caplinger 
and Mrs. Caplinger. 
Mrs. A. Mr-WoTfson iuid Mrs. C. 
S. Lowry are spending a few days 
in Memphis. Tenu. 
Mrs. V. E. Windsor, Mrs. Henry 
Mullins, Mrs. Max Hurt, and Mrs. 
C.'Av Bishop, attended the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service. Fri-
day afternoon in Paris. Tenn. 
Mrs. Eugene Stewart an<T chil-
dren. of Vienna, 111., have returned 
home after a visit with Mi's. Stew-
art's (Sarents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Marr. 
T,- H. Lawrence of Canton, O.. 
i n the cotenty visiting his sortr 
y Lawrence. 
ftnH Mrs. J F. Farris have 
returned from Detroit where they 
have been attending the bedside of 
her b o t h e r , Charlie-Moore. 
David Holton M c O n n e l ! 
lea've tomorrow ( o r Davidsot 
lege, Davidson. N C 
Miss Halenei Hatcher hail return-
td to NashviiUe. after spendiV fn r 
vacation of two weeks r i 'iome 
with her mother *Mr* V.' .v y . j 
Ilalchw . and sistec Mi hired j 
Hatcher. M.»- I lu t ch f 
in the--geography "TJepa: tmeii! o f t 
Peabody Coltogll • 
Miss Ruth Williams daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Equal W iaiftg."-wili 
leave lor. Luuisv iXLe. Fiiduy where . 
she has been accepted »n the • 
Cadet Nurses Trail:ii h She 
WTTT'Fr.nT ttfP ' GfTTel a r" 'rtospTTST.^ 
Miss Williams attei^ed Murray : 
College the pupt year.. 
jjl.l D : A. D, Buttcrworth and fam-
ily .are spt'i" eek at Nat-
;. Guthrie ChurehilL and ^ b y -
ayce. Ky., .-pint the we-k-end 
Mi? OTrfi CrtUfehrll.-' 
and Mr- C- A Bishjp 
9:3<Tim. Sunday SchooL George 
Pverby^ .Superintendent. 
10:50 a.m. TWomihg, Worship. 
6:^0 p.m. College VcSpers. 
7:15 p.m. Epwprfh League. 
8:00 p.m. Evening Wor&hip. 
6:00 p.m. Wednesday, "Prayer 
^Meeting. 
HAZEL CIU'RCII OF CHRIST 
T h e Church of . Christ at .Hazel 
Will begin it scrlfrs ot Gogpel meet-
ings next Sunday morning at 11 
e m. .Services d u r i ^ i h e week will 
begin at 3:00 in the afternoon and 
8:00 at night. 
L. H. Pogue will do the preach-
ing." Bro. Pogue needs no intro-
~drrcticri in this-section. 
W e _ h o p e you will make your 
plans'.now to attend this meeting. 
We believe you will crtjoy hearing 
the sermons and the congregational 
singing' — 
Tom Mpore Will-
Pattei-Ton arid 
ALMO ClRCLTT 
L. Ê  Shaffer. Pastor 
mer, 
Chark 
thur Broactt.of Mayfield. 
Miss Ann Richmond, daunhfer of 
Dr. a:id Mrs. James H. Richmtmd, 
has accepted a position jas instruc-
tor o f 'Engl ish in the Union City 
High School. Union. -City, Tenn. 
— Lt. James—Edr- Dtugtiid has—rtr-
turned to camp after a - visit- with 
Jiis rndther. Mrs." Ed Filbeck and 
Mr. Filbeck. 
'Mr. and MY: 
-nrfftir 'Miss ;,i'adgi 
-LU Jamoo Ed ^Pwguid ^peni the 
week-end at Reel Foot Lake. 
Mr. nn'd Mr.-. B. H. Crawford. 
Lynn Grove , visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer GoNins in Evansville: Ind.. 
lcis*. Week. 
Mf . . Gert i 1 Story. Lynn Grove, 
remains ill at fier home. 
Mr. and Mi>-. Loyd Robmson and 
SOQ. Loyd, artd . daughter. ^Nancy. 
uf Bowling Green are visiting fJhT 
Robinson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Robinson. 
Mr. aiid Mrs. Noble Farris and 
daughteV." Miss Frances Farris, and 
Rev. Wade Darby spent Monday 
in Memphis. ^ ',... 
DEFENSE JOBS 
W. A. Rex, Personnel 
Manager f o r National 
Fireworks, Inc., of May-
field, Ky., will be at the 
corner of 4th and Main, 
Murray, Ky., Saturday 
morning, Sept. 11, from 
9:30 until noon to assist 
women between the ages 
of 18 and 45 in making 
out applications for work 
with the above company. 
This is your opportunity 
to help the War Effort 
and help yourself. 
I 
: 
T E X A C O ' 
Super Scrvice Station 
Miller M o t o r C o . 
J Walter Miller, Proprietor 
I 206 E. Main St. Phone 208R 
P E R I O D I C 
/-WHY GIRLS BY THOUSANDS^ 
prefer this may to relieve distress of 
FEMALE WEAKNESS 
With Its Cranky, 
_ Nervous Feelings— 
Take Jjeed \i you, like so many 
women and girls on such days aufTt r 
lrom erampe. headaches, backachp. 
weak, utrvou3 feelings, distress of 
"Irregularities", periods of the -blues 
—due to functional monthly dis-
turbance*. 
Start at once — try Lvdla E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to 
relieve such symptoms, ^t's /ijrupu* 
not only to help relieve monthly 
pain but also accompanying weak, 
nervous feelings of this nature. This 
is because of Its aoothlng eflect on 
ONE o r WOMAN'S MOST IMPORTANT 
ofl-ANs. Taken refcuWly-^PinkhaJ.. s 
Lyd ia E. P i n k h a m ' s VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
Compound helps build up resistance 
against such symptom- it hhj>s 
nature. Thousands oi womexj report 
benefits. 
Also a fine stomachic tonic! Fol-
low label directions. 
r 
i 
j . 
For Christmas i 
SEND YOUR PHOTOGRAPH TO 
YOUR SOLDIER OVERSEAS! 
« e • • 
Photographs, for your saldier overseas, must be 
made not later thaa SEPTEMBER 25 in order to 
be ready for delivery -to you by OCTOBER 15, 
final mailing date for Christmas mail to over-
seas soldiers. 
« 6 ® O i . 
Lmre's Studio 
• 
i 
i 
i 
. i 
i 4 
i 
503 Poplar St Telephone 92-J 
COMING.. 
v e : 
a y 
w s m ^ 
- m f , 
JAMUP S HONEY 
M A M M O T H 
TENT THEATRE 
Seats Jor 3,000 General Admission. 
ADULTS 55 c 
C H I L D R E N . . . . 2 5 c 
Ptl WEE KINS 
P £ S W E E K/NO • M I N N I E P E A R L * 
* QQLDEH WEST COWBOYS 
J A M UP tittd HONE Y » SAN ANTONIO fiCSE » TEX S'JMMEY 
CHEnOKEE S L I M » CHUCK W I G G I N S * J I M M Y W I L S O N 
One night only-~Monday, September 13 
Big Tent Located at 4th and Poplap Streets _ 
Economy Feed & Seed Store 
Purin aDealer 
Worship ServtfeSi 
First Sunday, Temple Hill, at 11, 
o ' c lock" and at independence at I 
2:45 p.m. 
Second Sunday, Rusgells Chapel, i 
11 a.m. 
Third Sunday, Brooks Chapel, j 
lT a.m. 
Fourth Sunday, Temple pi l l , 11 
a.m.,' and Bethel, 2:45 p.m. 
KIRKSET CIRCUIT 
R. F. Blankenship. Pastor 
The pastor is assisting in a re-
yival this week on the MeKenztr 
C i r c u i t . ^ — 
W.S.C.S. 
The Kirk£t\v Society of Christiah 
Service wUl^meet with Mrs. Ernest 
Hanley Saturday aft<Trn«on. _ . . 
Coldwater 
~ C^iur^i schoo! at 10. a.m. 
f reaching service at 11 
Mt. ( armfl 
Young People's program at 8 p.m. 
Preaching service, at _8:3(Tp.m. 
PLUMBING 
S U P P L I E S 
• 
BUILDING & FARM 
HARDWARE 
• 
A. B. Beale & -Son 
Est. 1897 Murray, Ky. 
St. .Leo's t'atfaolir Church 
North Twelfth Street , —* 
Services are held each Sunday 
as fol lows; . • 
First, fhird. and fifth Sundays j 
at lt) o'clock; second and fourth | 
Sundays' at 8 o'clock. ' I 
PROGRAM OF THE WESTERN 
K K N T K KY BAPTIST HOUR, ; 
WPAI). T A O C C A R 
Sponsored by Rev. I. W. Fojrers. 
*MArray. Ky. 
p.m 
Friday. Scptrmbcr JO, 1:30 p m 
Rev. f . ^ . ' B t n g h a m ' 
Sunday. September 12. 2 
Rev. J. Herman. Adams 
Monday. September 13. 1:30 p In -
. Rev. O. C. Willis V i 3 
Wednesday. September 15. 1:30 o m ' 
—Rev, Artell Wrigh* 
Friday. September 17.* 1:30 p m 
Rev. A. M. Jehnson . • 
Sunday. September Ig^ ^ ' — [ 
Rev I W. .Rogers 
PONTIAC 
Sales & Service 
General Repairs • 
PARTS 
and 
ACCESSORIES • 
Your Choice of Oils 
- '"• ~ '-—-— —» • • r«- • 
PryorMotor 
. COMPANY 
512 W. Main Ph. 21 
7" 0 , your vacation and business 
trips in the past—as well as At 
your neighborhood Service Sta-
tion—you have been served often 
by loyal men in the Standard Oil 
uniform. They were loyal to you 
—they were loyal to us. 
It was only natural that men in 
whom the quality of loyalty was 
inbred and cherished should re-
spond in large numbers to the call 
—:— of their country. Hundreds of 
these stanch and faithful men 
have exchanged 
their old Service 
uniforms for the 
new uniform o£ 
greater service 
to Uncle Sam. 
. r » . , . . . : 
i i i S P W • i 
S o m e d a y , t h e y w i l l b e . , c o m i n g 
b a c k , t h e i r n t w j o b fin i d led . Y o u 
wi.ll f ind t l l c m st i l l l o y a l t o j o u 
. w h e n t h e y r e . t u r r . a n d t l i a n g a 
t h e i r utrifb'rnTs a g a f n . 
In -the meantime ether loyal 
^ien, who have, been at their 
home posts, arc upholding .this 
service tradition under difficult 
and so'nfetimes trying conditions. 
Loyalty is "that personal trait 
in individuals which makes a 
Company great-—and \vins wars. 
t -
S T A N D A R D O I L C O K r i i R 
I H C O K P O R A T r ® IH KENTUCK* 
iK&t ^ ' 
r C A R E FOR YO iMit iMi . ! 
aft:tB! 
v 
J l C O P Y FADED i f^rt? n»55lVa 
All THE THRILLS AND EXCITEMENT OF THE WAR'S 
- MOST BREATHLESS ROMANCE! 
f i e d i a Austin Ike. ' _ 
Birthday Party 
Fidelia Austin, daughter of Mr. • 
and Mrs, A. B. Austin, celebrated s l J] 
her sixth birthday with a part*' 
her home , Tuesday afternoon;- Sep- nit, 
j i$hea the rhghtnr?"-for the jocirr. a Christmas girt; 
SUNDAY AND M O N D A Y 
HITTIN' HIM HEIGHTS 
IN HILARITY w»h 
• America's Radio Favorites — 
\ name 
m GIRLS 
lo remember! 
Discover it! 
2-way help" 
W A R R E N WILLIAM 
n THE LONE WOLF 
GATLIN BLOC. Telephone 331 
•Ii Itart M.kr i Differ, no- Who Writes Your Insurance 
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S o c v e ^ 
of pink and blue. 
Approximately thirty guests call-
ed and viewed the many lovely 
gifts displayed in U ê sun-room. 
MRS. E. S. DIUGUID, JR. 
J^ttillg Editor 
TELEPHONE &5 OR 174 
Wslstoa Family Reunion 
A reunion of the WalstOn family 
was held at the home of Mrs. Ola 
Walston Wednej-drfy, August 25. 
honoring Pfc Tom Walston of 
Camp Livingston, La., and Cpl. 
Will Robv Walston rmt Fort Leonard 
Wood. Mo., who were home on 
furlough -»' 
Those present were Pfc. and Mrs. 
Social Calendar 
Murray Wo 
HELLO, W O R L D ! 
Mrs. M arris sad Mrs. Bis hoy 
Lntertain With- Theater Party 
• Mis M. T. Morns ' and Mrs. C 
A. Bishop complimented' Mrs. 
Dr And Mr*, l andham Give Hall.. Larue of Hougenville.' Ky.. 1 Walston. Cpl and Mrs Will 
Party Far Sixth Batulnm :ne houst guest of Mrs E B Lud- : Walston, Mrs. Ola Walston. 
Dr. and MH.* Clarence B Lartd- t wick. Wednesday afternoon with a j M r and Mrs Virgil Walston, Mr 
ham entertained the Sixth Bat ; pictvire show party. |and Mrs Ma* Walston. Mr and 
Italian. «*f the NaMbl Flight Pre- The guest ii*i included Mrs. j Mrs, Henry Burkeen. Mr. and Mrs. 
paratory^Bchuul ut Murray with a- Hailie T-arue. Mrs E B. Ludwtck, f j . H. Walston and Jeanette. Mrs. 
party at The* home Sunday irora Mrs. E. A. Tucker, Mrs. M. Y 
5 30 to 8:30 o'clock Morris, and Mrs Q. A Bishop. 
Assisting were nje fo l lowing: } 
Misses Helen Kee Martha Belle Charles iHerbiei Oakley 
Hood. Ann McCean. Trances Wil- c elebrates Third Birthday 
son, Betty Phillips. Mary Jane [ 
"Furlev Marion Sharborough. Rt-- I C h a r U * >Herbi*> Qaktey. son of 
becca Bubt:t> r. Yvonne Miller. M r Charles H Oakley. 
r^I.-rSun.n Ĵn*. Barbara Bonner. Jo c t " i t ^ > r " t r d *»»rthday, Aug-
Anne Fullon. Marv Jane Dunn w l t h * ***** H e received 
Betty Pogue Sara Ruth R h o d ^ ^ * ^ w c r e 
aud Barbara Diuguid 
Gaylon TVevathan and Pat, Mary, 
Hilda Gray and Charlotte Tre-
vathan. 
Mrs W. H. Brooks Is 
Honor Gne»t At Shower 
Mrs «Bur on Jeffrey w$s hostess 
at ait mfui n.ai-tea and stork show-
er at her» norm. givon in honpr of 
M:s W H Brooks Wednesday 
afternoon. September I. between 
Lhe hour.- of. * an.i, ff n 'r lnrk.^. , 
p-il. a P •-•• pro* tdod ' a\ 
Mr and Mrs Jack Dodd. Mr and 
Mis. Milton Walston and Edward 
Jones. Mrs Johnnie Gus Wals-
ton. and * ranees Ahn. Goebel 
Walston. Mis. Oman Jackson and 
Peggie and Daytha Jackson, and 
Euin Trevathan 
the punch b'. * ! *r 
and-way.asgnf* ~ 
Carmon' Gi._hr.nv . -
The table *" .- Appoint -
ments and was -covered -with fern, 
laid l ial on the table, with small 
pink fh wers "alternating 
. T h - -hostefs chosi a color scheme 
played. 
Refreshments were served to the 
following: Lochie Fay Hart, Billie 
Wyait, Anx^ Fenton, Ronffie Kelly. 
Jimmie Hicks. Jean Dor man. Rose-
mary Jones. June. Judy and Olivia » 
*Bai nett and the host. H h b . e Oak- L , ^ ^ | n € * U B g > Visitors were 
l c > ' * H u t u -Doris a«d-Naney-Smrt+r 
Bible study wiR be conducted by 
1 Mrs. . Matf Hendrick. for the Sep.-
j tember _meetmg. 
be discussed. 
Mi. Hebron W.S.C'Ji. To 
Uoid Meet September 16 
The Mt Hebron W.S.CS. will 
meet Wednesday. September 15. 
All members are^ urged to attend. 
Elt < • members were present at 
s Club Activities 
Tlie New Cadet Committee of 
the Woman's ©lab. composed of 
Monday? September 13 Mis. G. B Scott, chairman. Mrs. i Mr. and Mrs. George T. Rose. 
The Euzelian class of the First C S Graves Hendon, Almo, Route 1, announce the birth 
Baptist Church will meet at the W * M r » - C - h M t ^ * Jackie David, weight a 
home of Mrs Ronald Churchill at w - v e r n - d , , a Charlotte Owen, 
730 o'clock "»et Alonaay night at tile home uH 
, , t . . « .. ! ciiau'man and formulated plans 
The P T.A Executive Board will | t u f ^ entertainment of tne CaUets meet with Mrs A. B. Austin at 3 
o'clock-'" 
The Mattie Belle Hays Circle 
will have a picnic at th^ home of ; 
Mrs T C- -Doran 
Wednesday. September 15 
"Hie UD.C. will hold its meet-
ing in the basement*,of the First 
Christian Church at 2:30 o'cUx-k: 
ol ihe Nav«i 1-lighi Preparatory 
£>cnuvtl uurmg the week-ends at 
me clubhouse. 
l^ieut. Weems Baskin of the W e l -
fare Department of the School is 
cooperating with the committee. 
pounds. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sheppard. 
Ben Lull, Route «i, are lhe parents- of 
a son, Harold Wayne. 
Mr. and Mis. James Albert Hill. 
Dexter, Route U announce the ar-
rival of â  son. Harold" Wayne. 
Weight puuiids. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reubie J. Norman. 
Muiray, Route ; 7, *are' the parents 
o f ' a daughter, weight tl pounus. 
Mr. anu Mrs. Dudley Hughes are 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Marriage licenses issued at the 
Calloway county court c lerk* of-
lice: 
JaQjej! Thomas Doherty, Btg San-
dy, Tenn , and .Lovene Wheatley, 
Big Sandy, Tenn., September 4 
Mrs F E Crawford. Mrs. Wells 
The members tire urged to attend I Purdom, and Mrs. Dewey, hagsdale receiving congratulations on the 
this meeting for the installation of d i c , o n a tonimiuee to make plans arrival of a - daughter, Jo Ann, 
new officers The hostesses are: fu t" the birthday party of the Cluo ; weight -6-potm<fa ounces 
Mrs Warre^ Swann. Mrs. A F h o U i t - Mr and Mrs. Charles Wilson 
Doran, Mrs H P Wear. Mrs. Char- cuminUtee lor Uxg l lo i»e 
lie Smith Mrs Albeit Lassiter. i n i SiioVv met Monday, September g, 
Mrs. J. P. Lassiter ..t the home of Mis. C. C. Farmer. 
The Wednesday Bridge Club wifl M r - F r a n k B 1 - k e Tenn., 
have, its meeting at 2:30 o'clock the g r o u p - i n making ar-
with Mrs. Will H. Whitnell. i l a n & c * m t n l s ^ur the show- "The 
The P.T-A will meet at 3 o'clock j ^ of Mis. 
at the Murray High School. ' 1 j ^ J ^ 9 J ' 1 a n d Miss Lula Clayton Beale . 
DR. H. H. BOGGESS 
Veterinarian 
GRAVEYARD CLEANING 
All persons interested in thl 
Faucette- Graveyard, near Boat 
wright, are asked to meet there o f 
Satuiday, September 18, to clean 
it off. Broif* you rtools and, din/ , 
ner. Remember the r'ate. 
Office 
Wti 
Residence 
3012 
FURCHES 
JEWELRY STORE 
Precision Watch and 
Clock Repair Work 
100 North Fifth Street 
Woman's Society Of Christian 
Woodmen Service ( lab Meets 
With Miss Katie Martin 
The Woodmen Circle Service ining room. 
:r.e by Mrs Club met Tuesday night. August 
31. the home of Miss Katie Mar-
tin Msss Martin and Mrs Gen ora 
Hamlet were hostesses. 
The business of tlie' hour was 
The Woman's Society of 'Chi 
a n — S e r v i c e — o f — t h e Methon-^t 
Malachu 3 will | Church met --'Txivsaay*, September -r 
at 3 o'clock" a t - the church for it 
' * ' ' ' ' ?eneT|iJ meeting.' 
Mr*. Henry Has Mri V I Windsor. chairn...n 
Lnarheon In Mayfield presided 
Mrs. Bob Henry wa^ hostess, to | session 
^ group of Murray friends at a ' g r o U p ^ ^ 
LOCAL MAN SEES BOMBER 
T - R A S l f NEXR DCKEDt)M 
EJ Rickman. local.reside:i 
FS5eO ^ ^ 
the routine business 
Wit-
tne --bomber crash /lear 
Dukedom, Tenn., this Wi ek, ac-
caiding to reports h e r £ He-wtn» 
visiting his biotiter there Sunday 
Murray, Iloute 2, j,ri* the proifd 
parents of ' a daughter, Dohlfc 
Aune, boin September 4, weight 
V pounds. 
Mr. and Mrs. Coyle Jones, Mur-
ray, announce the arrival of Betti-
jane, born September 2. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smother-
mam are the parents of a son. ' 
afackte Thomas, fcorn September 3. j 
Mr_. arm Mi>. Jtiuben iiuoper. j 
j 'ur> ear, i cnn.. are re^yiving i 
on lhe arrival of a j 
uawRii-.ei, fui.ti-ia Ann, bo i^k -^a - L 
Tbun 
— THE 
Buy Your War Bonds and Stamps Here! 
T O D A Y and FRIDAY 
, u-miH-r 2. 
"Mr. a i 3 .Ur.. Herman Mu«... Ahu -
ray, nre- the pruud paroilts ol a 
, .-*>n, boi rr St plrinl^r 4. ' 
AT FIRST 
S - - OF A 
P\?6 f USE O D D 
bib TABiiTS. SALVE. NOSE DBOPS 
o 
rttraiinir review trwkifnrplara • lunc»«>«> Friday. September 3. at. E v ( . r v Hour" - - j i r cmpamed at the 
for the regular meetinf T k u n d a } . 1 o c l o c k •« l h e H j 1 e l Hull in May-Ig ja , , , , b y Mrs R<.v farmer. 
September 9 • Mrs. Lula Fanner, fteld. Mr - O J Jetminee w»» leed. i 
Mr- Glady, Hale. M.ss B F»ufdom After luncheon the *ue«U en- for the afu-rnoun and the fuilou 
were appointed a». , y c ta l com* a ( *mr of bridge at thf hon^e n , prt.gtam wa* given: Cuban 
mlttee ui - " • tit. —ol—ilri • Henry . Mr,. Jack Mc£i- ; Melodie., Mrs. Roy Farmer: Stdte-
:he -regular meeting . rath received high. &eure prize. tnent About* Cuba, members: P.M"to 
l l i a l l a i u n in keeping with her T h e guest, w e n Mealames Rico, Mr? U J Cnplmger. grayer 
ra.tr.n-.. served iced drinks 7and Frank St.ubb:efieUl. Bit! Swann , Rev. T H. Mulllns. Jr. 
pretty r o o k i e . Mrs Hamlet as*- J « k . McCrath. Preston Ordway 
sisted her 
wii-ii t n » plane - ci a.-ned nearby ! Opt—John B Adams and sister. 
Mr Hickman helped carry the iui;- : U u . Elizabeth Adams, spent Friday 
I f.'ced T h » vivors to hospitals. .j-jn Memphis. 
LILLIAN WAITERS 
' Piano tS/uc/ios 
i. % 1 -
2 0 3 N O R T H 1 6 t h S T R E E T 
a n d M U R R A Y H I G H S C H O O L 
OPEN MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 
T E L E P H O N E 3 S 1 - J F O R A P P O I N T M E N T 
George Baker. Wsaxifin Hutsor: 
Vernon Stubblefield. - Jr , Will H 
Whitnell Hugh Houston, and Ed 
D'.uguld. Jr. , -
ipliioented 
Presbyterian Aaniliary Meets 
At l iwnt at Mr, Kupperud 
the table,- .Large, red tapers fu-n-
CHRISTMAS GIFT TO OUR 
MfcN IN THE SnRVTC£!"' 
Gifts to Men Overseas Must Be Mailed Early 
Here- is useful information governing the mailing of 
Christmas parcels to our armed forces on foreign duty: 
The Christmas shopping season is The parcel must not exceed f ive 
here—even though tne weather is i5> pounds, and must not be more 
warm. Mailing ^ uf g.ilis_ fur . tnan 15 inches-in length or 36 inehea' 
f and Navy personnel overseas in length and girth combined. >It 
Uius. be^iii b> Sepieinovt . . j , n sn'uuiu u<- -nwraed- " C H R i S l M A a 
many of the men and women in o u r ' PARCEL" so that it .may b n ^ i v e h 
^ m e d sei-vices are not to be disap- SPECIAL ATTENTION "and preci-
pointed; and September 15 is less oence to assure its arrival before 
than 10 days olf, in tact it is right DECEMBER 25. 
here, says Harry I. Sledd, Murray N o t m o r c t h a n ONE parcel may 
postmastei b e m i i l e d m a n y o n o t o ^ 
Christmas gifts may^be mailed b y same member of the armed forces 
parcel post to A r m y "men and wo-• by or in behalf of the. same .mailer. 
S v p T h 4 ' Parcel MUST BE well and-tember !.-> and Ortuhpr IS Aft^r inn. . r , . * . 
S A T U R D A Y ONLY 
m m 
. Price 
S J 4 9 5 
Mrs. Hale U Co 
With Picnic 
The employees of t"hc Nat>pnn! : tcmbcr 7. 
Store gave a barbecue s u f f e r at j - .Mrs. Austin, assisted by Miss 
the City Park Thursday evening. Bertie Ellen Colson. entertained 
September 2. honoring Mrs. Ver- the children with interesting 
non Hale otj her birthday. The games. 
honoree*' received many useful .The group was invited into^Jhe 
g.fts. . ^ dining room "Where' the^-red, white 
Included in pie Jiospitality were • and -blue c<>lw scheme \¥«s -tfsed. 
also the families of tne hosts. Mrs r The table^ was draped with* the  15  c obe  15 f e  t e strongly packed in a container oi 
Solon Higgins. Mrs. Solon Hale. - colors and a N birthday cake of .attci dale such.parcels may not he mefKl. wood, strong f iber board or 
arid Mr. and Mrs. WiilJi—WhitnelL < white decorated with tiny cardies un..-; - a written r« quesi. . :T1,(ar material; then wrapped in 
of the patriotic c o l o r s ' centered l : u m t h e , M > , d l * r article is . a f l d U t f d W l t h l w m e presented v th each P ^ ^ ' ^ 1... cover shou'd be such that it 
he^ O&ened readily i o r censor-
The* Presbyterian Auxiliary* met "Little f lags a.id c ^ i e s In thai m a . l e d - m r - m ^ . T l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
at the home of Mrs A. H. K o p - ; Wape of Uncle Sam's hat were \ urges that gUts be mailed, between Perishable goods, such " as fruits 
perud at 3 ocloCT Tii&day. Sep- given as fav .rs to ihe-<hildr.-n. September 15 and October 15. l h < l t ^ y ^pojj prohibited. Jn -
tember 7, with'Mrs. E. C. Richard- j The nonoree received 'mar.y at- - Reasons for t H e early mailing tex.cants, inflammablci. siich as 
s6n assisting hostess " - ' tract ive gifts " f r o m The following < dates are: The vast distances that j matches or lighter fltxids, poisons, 
The devotidnal was given in the I guests Don Overbey Bob Overbey t h * Parcels must travel to reach our and anything that may damage 
form of thr^e prayers Mrs'"Scherf- Jennie Sue Stubblefield, Bennv j m e n , J " W a r t r t o n X* »n<i stations the ; other, mail also are prohibited. (Sifts 
prdyers. ai.s, o c n c n . . w o r l d over: frequent transfers of -enclosed in glass should be. sub-
^ Prayed for Self. Mrs W I Cra^s, Mansfield Farmer. Sammy , t h o u s a n d s o f m e n f r o r n o n t . location rtantiaHy packed to avoid breakage 
D. Lewis, for th& Church, and-Mrs. . Crass. Jane Baker. Rosemary to another, which means forward- Sharp instruments, sueh as Tazors 
F. D. Mel len^ for the Armed J Jones. Beverly White. James j ing of the mail and consumes ad-J and knives: must be packed to pro-
Forces. 
The Program was presented by 
Mrs. C, B. Landham and Mrs. Paul 
Rogers whose topic was "Introduc-
ing the 1943 National Miss: 
Study. Theme: The Church and 
America's People. 
Following the program, refresh-
ments were served - by the hos-
tesses. • *' - , 
The Wear-Helm Class Meets 
With Mrv II > Wear 
The Wear-Helm Bible Class held 
its meeting . Friday, September 3L > 
at the home of Mr- H P Wea^ f 
with| Mesdames Annie Wear. Effie . 
Diuguid. and Ben Schroader assist-
ing hostesses. . " 
The following progtaip was 
given: Devotional, Mrs. H. P".4 j 
Wear: prayer."Rev. C C Thorr.p- j 
son.T*poem. Mrs Anntt; Wear, Verse 
ef favnnte * n n g : — ' iritjtnb'Jls. [ 
poem. M/s. Effie Diuguid. -'"Ji 
At the conclasidrt o / the program | 
refreshments/were served to the! 
JO members and four visitors. ^ 
French. Judy Barnett, June Bar- I ditional time; the necessity for giv-1 tect the points and edges, so there 
nett. Nancy Outland. Jean Corn "preference to mnforcemerrts. j wil l be no cutting through the 
and Clegg Austin ! a r m s - munitions, medicine and food j wrappings and damaging >ther p. r . 
- in allotment of shipping q a y e , | arts or-injuring postal personnel.--
r which often means .̂Mat the ship- : Since frhe armed forces are being 
ments of -gift*. must-wait. And st is | plentifully supplieid with food and 
most-urgent that the gifts be deliv- j clothing the" Arrfij and Navy rec-
"Cwi o rug". . or |u$t cut o dosh where-
e»er you g o in ihi* spirited young corduroy 
i^o-p«ecer . . o.cheer-getter froti the entire I 
Modes College and Career Girl Committee, took ! 
It has crocheted wool.edg«ng collar ond-pockets ** 
S.iver, brov<n or red Sides'9 to 15. 
Minx Mode5 Juniors Here I ' x f c l n H v e / y 
L I T T L E T O N S 
TOPS 
Murray, a -sr iendfy ci 
CRI0 
DOCTOR 
A TON": Cf TKP'USl 
AU*£f0iiDW0M! 
NEWS: Spectacular War Seenes in Sicily: Denmark in Revolt. King «f 
BulraTia Dead. Baseball Stars of Yesteryear Appear in War Bond Spec-
tacle. Dog leaps with Paratroops in Army Air Show. 
red- to t h e men IN TIME FOR 
CHRISTMAS, to keep their spirit 
high. ' ^ -
The only way to insure against 
disappointment for the fighting men 
is to buy at once and„qjail early 
mail \*our gifts as soor\_ as possible 
after -September 15 starting date. 
Those w h o have relatives or 
friends in the ^ervice should rp-
Ifierhber that wie-Ihave fighting men 
in Alaska. Greenland, Iceland. Eng-
iJand. Sicil>'. Italy.- far-separated re-
} l i o n s of Africa, the Near Eastern 
[Countries. Australia, many of t h e 
SoufR Pacific islands. India, 
ommend against these as gifts. 
Addresses must be written clear-
l y and completely. In addition to 
the return address of the sender, a 
parcel for the Army man should 
show the name. rank. Army serial 
number, branch of service, organi-
j :ation. Army post office number, 
i :*nd name of post o f f ice through 
which the parCef is" routed. A typi-
cal address for an Army man: 
Pvt. J R^Doe iArmy Serial No.) 
Company F. 167th Tnfantry. 
A.P.O." 810. oare Postmaster. 
New York. N.*Y. B P ! 
\ aoutn r a c m c islands. India, Chw»iM ~ W , - .. 
South America, and other ! v T h * a d d r ^ s ©J 8 ^ c e l J o r t h e 
Weeks are r.^uired f o r the ship m ? n s h o " , d ^ n a m e 
to reach many ^ f - these Stations : ^ i r a n k . ° r r a , t ' " g o f J h ^ addresse-e. 
1 There can b,- no assurance, of" ^ •*»**' ' J ? " 
1 couFse. that the first ship saHing for 
any of t h e s V - N a t i o n s wiU have " * n e d l h H e r e /u' ! 
I s p ^ e available to carry Christmas ' ^ ^ - H K . K ^ ^ 7 
I parcels Gifts may have^tO wait un- £ , ° J , « h w h c v t h e ^ U r ° U t " 
! til. vitally * needed supplies . a n d ^ A l y p , c a l N a v y a d d r e s s : 
equipment have been shipped, to John M Jones. «. 
assure victory and to s a w the lives Seaman first class. U.'S. Navy, 
of oyr men If the parcels are not Naval Air Station, 
mailed e a r l y , J K t delay may prove; Navy 199 tone nine nine) ' 
lo be just enough to prevent their] C a r e Fleet Post Office, 
c — 4 "••0 rr&hclsco." Calif. 
Property Insurance Protection 
• Leading Capital Stock Insurance Companies 
• Friendly Rate and Coverage Service by Experi-
enced EngineeriT 
• Prompt andEff i c ient Claim Service - _— 
• A f i im Wit! _ aj ' 
x • ^ 
(-razee, Melugin & Holton 
- I N S U R A N C E A G E N T S 
F I R E — - A U T O — C A S U A L T Y 
?ndQy. witlnSnn-
sctpjenl1 di.'etppointment lo th^ men 
who are offering Their, lives f o r 
their, counfry and ours. 
Mail of all kinds is. vital to the 
T U E S D A Y & WEDNESDAY 
THE PICTURE WITH THE^t 
* 100,000,000 CAST! 
—and every one in an outstanding 
Presenting 
M i l l AHEflltt - ROBERT GUMMIH6S • CHARLES 
UU6HT0N - IDA LUPINO • HERBERT MARSHALL 
MY MILLARD • AKDA KEA6LE - MERLE OBEROM -
THEZy 
Mail^ for members of the Navy, 
Marines or Coast Guard may be In-
jured or Registered, ANYWHERE. 
Mail for members of the Army 
spirit of fighting men. Every o f f i - ! CAfiU^OT be Insured or Registered 
cer who ha inspected our Army if : . i s sent to a FOREIGN COUN-
and Navjr postal facilities overseas ] T R Y . . * 
|has reported that thousands of j jZCpney orders should be.used in 
| rnerr disregard mess cajl when it transmitting money to the armed 
j confttet-swith MAIL C A L U . a n o g e t J forces uuisid&the Cgntinental Unit-
I their lettCTs first. Off icers-at our l t 'd States. K . . 
1 large military and naval stations r e - ! Cash remittances should not "be 
' port that the spirit and efficiency of made to armed forces outside the 
j their men receive a distinct lift | United States as in lots of places 
j when mail is distributed, and that . there is local prohibition against the. 
, a delay in mail service causes a de- , importation of United States mod-
1 cided decline, in spirVt wittf-a c o n - l e v . and.it couid not be 'used i f re-
I sequent letdown '-in efficiency , ceived. However, domestic money 
-1—Rules * f o r Christmas. mailings toj^irders c a-Ji be cashed at 4 ^ - O . s 
the fighting' forces overseas were : wherever they are lo€3TCd, and they 
made public in June for the gaid- are paid in local foreign currency at, 
ance of early shopper^? They in- the r a t e ' o f exchange ih effect on 
elude: .--r~> ! the date the orders are presented. 
Let the following Enterprising merchants^ of Murray 
help you to select an appropriate gi ft : 1 . 
NATIONAL STORES CORPORATION 
DALE & STUBBLEFIELD 
T H t (. CJJIN KR DRPG STORE 
H. B. BAILEY, THE JEWELER 
WILLIAM R. FURCHES, JEWELER 
1IM NORTH FitTII STRKET 
N E X T THURSDAY ONLY 
l i e C A P I T O L 1 8 c 
S A T U R D A Y & SUNDAY 
B R E N D A J O Y C E 
T H U M B S U P : 
W i t h 
RICHARD. FRASER 
Also 1 " 
~ SELHt l CODE fto. 3 I n d CARTOON 
N 
« 
E M B E R 9 , 1 9 4 3 
RI> CLEANING 
interested in thl 
eyard, near Boat 
to meet there olft 
18, to clean 
r too Is and, diiV 
the -'ate. 
T H U R S D A Y . S E P T E M B E R 9 , 1 9 4 3 T H E L E D G E R & T I M E S , M I ' R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y P A G E N R A 
\ ' c ; • ' > ; v , >. • < • . " . 
. . . . , • t i t - v *v; '"•<" ' ' « > • • f - • « » 
• y ,\ ' r 1 .* • •», V- SfiSjJ ' 3 1 "• * 
• ' . ' 
WAR LOAN 
• — ' . • jr. * - • 
What you will be asked to d o -
15 BILLION DOLLARS 
( N O N - ^ B A N K I N G Q U O T A ) 
MARK WEU. the d a t e — T h u r s d a y , S e p t e m b e r 9th. F o r o n that d a y , y o u m u s t a n s w e r t o 
y o u r c o u n t r y ' s ca l l . 
O n that day , the 3rd M ar L o a n D r i v e o p e n s . 
T o you— and t o e v e r y q ther t rue A m e r i c a n — a 
c l a r i o n cal l goes f o r t h to ra l ly to the s u p p o r t o f 
o u r flag. 
Y o u wi l l b e a s k e d to b a c k o u r fighting f o r c e s 
, t o the v e r y l imit o f y o u r r e s o u r c e s . Y o u wi l l b e 
asked l o g o ALL-OUT FOR INVASION b y invest ing in 
FXTRA W a r B o n d s — m o r e W a r "Bonds than y o u 
p e r h a p s think y o u c a n p o s s i b l y a f f o r d . 
T o m e e t the nat ional quota , e v e r y ind iv idua l 
in the c o u n t r y w h o e a r n s a w a g e o r d r a w s a p 
i n c o m e o r has a c c u m u l a t e d f u n d s m u s t invest , if 
he poss ib ly can , in at least o n e EXTRA $100 W a r 
B o n d . T h o s e w h o can , m u s t inves t m o r e — t h o u -
sands o f d o l l a r s ' w o r t h m o r e . E a c h and e v e r y 
o n e m u s t d o his fu l l part . 
Scrapc u p the m o n e y f r o m e v e r y s o u r c c y o u 
c a n . . . turn in all the l o o s e c a s h y o u c a r r y w i t h 
y o u , . . dig out w h a t y o u had t u c k e d a w a y " j u s t 
in c a s e . " G o w i t h o u t p l e a s u r e s , luxur ies ; e v e n 
necess i t i es j h i s S e p t e m b e r . A n d g ive o u r fight-
ing m e n the things they n e e d t o fight w i th—and 
- — - ' • — 
T h e s e m e n are t h r o w i n g e v e r y t h i n g they h a v e 
into this fierce invas i on push. T h e y are g iv ing 
their b l o o d , their l ives . N o o n e c a n put a p r i c e 
o n such c o u r a g e , se l f - sacr i f i ce , d e v o t i o n . B u t 
y o u can show '^you ' re w i th them to the l i m i t ! 
Y o u can say it w i t k j l o n d s . EXTRA B o n d s this 
m o n t h . 
World 's Safest Investments 
F o r this 3rd W a r L o a n , y o u wl l l l>e o f f e r e d y o u r 
' c h o i c e o f v a r i o u s g o v e r n m e n t secur i t i es . C h o o s e 
the o n e that fits y o u r r e q u i r e m e n t s . 
U n i t e d States W a r Savings B o n d s Ser i es " E " ; 
g ives y o u b a c k $4 f o r e v e r y $3 w h e n the 
matures . Interest t 2 . 9 % a year , c o m p o u h d e d 
semiannual ly , if he ld to m a u j r i t y . D e n o m i n a -
t ions : $25, $50, $100, $500, $1,000. R e d e m p t i o n : 
A n y t i m e 60 days a f t e r i ssue date . P r i c e : 7 5 % 
o f matur i ty v a l u e . 
2 5 4 % T r e a s u r y B o n d s o f 1964-1969; r e a d i l y 
marketab le , a c c e p t a b l e as b a n k co l la tera l . R e -
d e e m a b l e at par^juid a c c r u e d interest f o r the 
purfSose o f sat is fying F e d e r a l estate taxes. D a t e d 
S e p t e m b e r 15, ft>43: d u e D e c e m b e r 15, 1969. 
D e n o m i n a t i o n s : $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000, 
$100,000 and $1,000,000. P r i c e : p a r and a c c r u e d 
interest . . — -
O t h e r se cur i t i e s : S c r i e s " C " Sav ings N o t e s ; 
7 4 % Cert i f i cates o f I n d e b t e d n e s s ; 2 % T r e a s u r y 
B o n d s of 1951-1953; U n i t e d States Savings 
B o n d s ser ies " F " ; U n i t e d State* Sav ings B o n d s 
ser ies " G " . - • 
BACK THE ATTACK-WITH WAR BONDS 
This Message Is Sponsored by the Following Patriotic Persons and Firms of Calloway County in Support of the War Effort— 
Murray Wholesale Grocery Co. 
Brausa Harness Company 
Calloway County Lumber Co. 
Stokes-Billington Motor Company 
Miller Motor Company 
U - Tote - 'Em 
Garrison's Market 
H. B. Bailey, Jeweler 
Rudy's Restaurant 
Pryor Motor Company 
~*GraTiam & Jackson 
L. L. Veal 
Murray Milk Products Corp.-Inc. 
Dale & Stubblefield 
Wallis Drugs 
Mary RusseH Williams 
Tolley's Food Market 
Western Auto Store 
. .. . . - ^ -
The Murray Nursery and Florist 
National Hotel 
Main St. Cafe - H. A. King, Prop. 
Purdom Hardware 
Blue fiird Cafe 
JacksoiuPurchase Oil Company 
National Stores Corporation 
Sexton-Douglass Hardware Co. •. 
J. E. Littleton 
Corn - Austin 
Frazee, Melugin and Holton 
A. B. Beale & Son 
Shroat Bros. 
Murray Paint & Wallpaper Company 
A. L. Rhodes Realty & Rental Co. 
Peoples Savings Bank 
West Kentucky Stages 
Murray Fashion Shoppe 
MURRAY HIGH 
TIGERS PREP FOR 
SEASON OPENER 
To Meet McKenzie 
Eleven Here Sept. 
17, At 8:00 P.M. 
The Murray High school Tiger 
football squad is working out daily 
in preparation for the season's first 
encounter with* the McKenzie High 
eleven of McKenzie, Tenn., which 
is scheduled, for Friday evening, 
September 17, at 8:00, in the Ty 
Holland Stadium. 
Reports from the Tiger camp 
have it that the boys are looking 
good, however, the loss of several 
good men to the armed services 
and the possibility of losing still 
others, is giving Coach Ty Holland 
a bit more grief than usual. Coach 
Hollknd said today that several 
new, but inexperienced lads, are 
showing up well. The mentor's 
headache _was the problem 
quickly developing end material or 
being forced to pull some of his 
m o r e experienced men out of their 
usu^l slots to Jill the vital end 
posts*. 
' In an interview by a staff mem-
bey. of the Ledger and Times, Mr. 
Holland admitted that he only had 
six ' lettermen returning, namely: 
Dickie Hood, a back and captain of 
the 1M3 squad: Tip Miller, back, 
an adept passer, kicker and a good 
ball carrier; Eddie Shroat. ,a prom-
ising fleet back; Pred Saunders, 
the lone end veteran and Joe Ed 
Stark*r«who will fill the u m & n h e 
jpenter s lot 
Other backs who w i l l get into 
the grid show this year are Tom 
Covington. Ben Crawford. Bill 
Ferguson. Jack Kennedy. Jackie 
Miller. Harold Miller. Allen Rus-
sell. Chad Stewart and Bobbie 
Wafd. r 
Gene Tunneyworks is being prep-
ped for the end post and is show-
ing up very well, Holland stated. , 
On discussing tackle prospects, 
Murray's veteran coach was spme-
what optimistic over his candidates 
for this spot and added that Gene 
Carroll, |^enr%eth Galloway. Lynn 
Wallace, Robert Moser, John Dee 
Phillips, I. W. Rogers and Lee Rosa 
Melugin were showing up nicely 
and by game time Friday week 
he would be able to put a capable 
pair of tackles on the field. 
The guard situation at Murray 
High will be well taken, care at-
as eight determined lads are bat-
tling for starting spots. Guard can-
didates include Gordon Cooper, 
John Mac Carter, Hugh Giles, J. 
W. Glasgow, J. D. Murphy, John 
Sammons, William Thompson a n d " 
Jack Ward. . a ^ 
-Paul Dill and James Holsapple 
are making it a tKree-way battle 
for the center slot, however, Joe 
Ed Starks at present is holding the 
inside of the rail as starter. 
The Tiger backfield is the least 
of Coack Holland's worries as Cap-
tain-Hood is able to kick aad pass, 
Tip Miller t r a master of tossing 
passes and last year proved to be 
an ab^e Ball carrier; Fred Saun-
ders. »end,-i* also an able_ kicker. 
Ben Crawford, is. kicking nicely, as 
is also Tom Covington who, by the . 
' w a y , may hit h'5 splde this season 
as a gridmen.. Allen Russell is 
another back who can toss the pig-
skin in no mean manner. 
Mr. Holland announced that the 
early September games.will begin 
at 8:00. All home games with the 
exception of the Thanksgiving 
classic, will be played at night. 
M o r e C o m f o r t W e a r i n g 
FALSE TEETH 
Here is a 'pleasant way t o 'Over-
come loose plate discomfort. FAS-
I TEETH, ait 4*oi p r o v e d powder, 
1 sprinkled on uppe^ and lower plates 
holds them f irmer so that they feel 
I more comfortable. No "gummy, goo-
| ey, pasty taste or feeling.-JJ s alka-
line (nop-acid). Does nob-^sour. 
C h e c k s "plate odor" f denture 
breath >. Get FASTEETH today at 
any drug "store. 
— 
Field Seed Headquarters 
Just Received a Fresh Car of Fertilizer, 
Packed in 100-lb. Cotton Bags. 
H A V E A VERY GOOD SUPPLY OF 
F A L L S E E D S 
Rye Grass 
Red Top 
Timothy 
Sweet Clover 
Crimson Clover 
White Dutch Clover 
Balb.a Rye 
Winter Turf Oats 
Beardless Barley 
Bearded Barley 
Seed Wheat 
— Also — 
Red Clover Thome Nitragin 
PARKER SEED STORE 
" Prices Always In Line " 
E a s t M a i n S t . M U R R A Y , K Y . P h o n e 6 6 3 - J 
N O T I C E 
* To Formei Owners of Property Acquired in Fee Simple in the 
Kentucky Reservoir Exclusive of the Hehry County Portion of Big San-
dy Peninsula, Kentucky. Woodlands Wildlife Refuge, anf f^HeNentucky 
-L»am Construction Area; _ - — - ' -
Under the present construction schedule of the Authority, the Ken-
tucky Project Dam will not be closed before March 1, 1944^ Because of 
this and in order to promote greatest production of small grains and 
•£stock feed, the Tennessee Valley Authority hereby offers to former 
owners- now in possession of lands acquired for the Kentucky Project, 
the license or privilege of using any such lands located above elevation 
361' ,<2*' aD&^e clearing line), for planting of cover crops such as small ' 
grains (wheabspats, rye .or. barley*, ryegrass, crimson clover, vetch, ,or 
any combination^af these crops during the fall of 1943. The right to lands 
ttsed ior -thw p u r p l e - e n d s July 1, fM4 in reccrgnrtrfm that these crdps 
must be planted in the very near future and. sin^e' the usual bid proce-
dure might result in some delay. th<* Authority has elected to fix a flat 
charge of One Dollar for eacl>*acre used for these crops during this lim-
ited period. Acceptance of this^Jfer does not extend any jight of re-
moval of dwellings from the- iand^s. 
Former owners desiring to takeadvantage Of the above offer shall 
tfill in the forrh and mail or deliver it t,o the Reservoir Property_Manage-
.ment. Department. Tennessee Valley Authority, Paris 'fenngfesee. not 
later than October 15. 1943. The charge lm i!m v, 
pa!(T"On 6rbe fore March 171944. by check 'or inoneTs^er ' ihade payable 
to the Tennessee JVaiiey Authority and mailed or deli^h^S! to the above-
named department. — — 
In addition to making lands available for the above use.'a general 
iicensing""program will be developed in- the near future whereby all 
former owners will be given opportunity to obtain other TVA land avail-
able for agriculture On the-basis 'of competitive bids. Land planted to 
cover crops this fall will be included in the-competitive bid licensing 
plan after 1> 1944. Fuii information op this licensing program will 
be made public a"£ soon as final plans have been_cpmpleted. 
TENNESSBE VALLEY AUTHORITY 
By_L. N_ Allen, Director 
• „ 1 - Reservoir Property Management Department. 
I propose to sow. during the fall of 1943^-small grains'and, or other 
winter'Tover crops, as indicated above, on approximately ' acres 
-of land acquired frofn me by the Tennessee Valley Authority, and I here -
by accept the above offer of Tennessee Valley Authority to license said , 
lands to me for this purpose. I agree to pay for this use of the land, on 
or before March i . 1944. at the rate of One Dollar per acre for each 
acre so used. It is urtderslood and agreed that my use of the lands I plant 
under this agreement ends July 1. 1944. and that-^ie rights so granted 
are for use for above-named crops only:-It "is understood thai the Au- . 
fhority may enter upon the land at any and aH times and do such work 
thereon as it may consider necessary or advisable and that it assumes 
j!0.1iabili<V for any damages whith may resuit from flooding, impair-
ment or loss of access, or other causes. 
The aforesaid fands are located in - •' • ' ^ t-x.-pr f 
and are more specifically described in purchase contract as lying 
w.ithin tract GIR . 
D a l t d ^ - -
Signed: . 
A d d m s 
1 C O P Y FADED 
T J - V 
V 
< \ . 
\ -
* . 
TACT ?TT T H E I . F P C . F R & T T M F S . M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y • T H U R S D A Y , S P P T B M B F . R 9 , 194ft 
1 
Locals 
. , (K.,1, 
Berlr. 
Paw 
Jam*. 
thctll |1H1 [ 
.vr been 
motlx*. i 
the p*»i 
Mr- II rvy JHedd and Miss.Fran-
will return from Pratt-
' Friday "after .i viSit .with 
i V par.-ok Mr and Mrs. 
Frai-jt Hi 
" ! t. s. • .*. I.:. 
T. n. ( 
Miss netty Sue Hutson.has "been 
visiting in Bfcrdwell. K> - she was 
the Cuest of Miss Nancy Crisp. 
Mr f Bertha Hall and.d»u»ht.-
Ti.- " > li... rttiuiiL-d from d v. :l* 
"In CfctiKmu City. . ' " 
C»v i Tliur- 1 ha- . ne to 
Syi. . A: s vt si.vn .,i days v..-
For Sale 
FOR SALE- U shorn pullets, 17 
old « l « o each R. T. 
• Halt suulh ui ilardin. Ky.. 
on Murray. .Highway. S9p 
CLASSIFIED ADS l c per word . Minimum 'charge , 25c . Terms, caah in advance f o r each insertion. « 
£ark 
v.. Mr 
T4V 
r4. T-Sht* Tt 
Rmh .H:ik 
Turned to 
ci Mr-
m Ca 
Kx 
.'Id Kv 
Thursd.t 
* 
V.- ..! i Mrs Victor, rurcillo ere 
\ . ;r- Louisville Ky 
M w r ? Gela "and GreTchel Ham-
rick .and . Joette Smith, who aft' V,->.t k.Uji . — J-W+̂ V — itr 
Evamiville. Ind . . were m Murray 
for Jhe we^k-end. A . 
Mis?! Myia Bagwell has returned 
Rud\ P* gye — l-ondon Ky . where >hc spent 
S> .. Uf. lt*4 4ht aumiper with her broiher. 
% iC'.\d* Ed Ba%\ i! and Mrs Bag-
K• --. Vrr . jbVft fe j w r l 1 - * ~ 
i.v Ky*. whr-fe Mr T-$gt -Tflmaee Joaef 4ms re-
, • , -Mr V Turned 't.» LellngBB. Ky. after 
, ..4 Call6way antf. \ spending • -. a f e w . days—with hi? 
S "Burner VenaWe \ wife, and with his mother and 
" 'father. .Mr and Mrs. " Lee' Jones, 
Stifbblefii Id and K Miss Elizabeth Adams left Sun-" 
SKI • apd Frankie. .f day* for Washin^toh Court House. 
Saj - IasT week., in Ohio * » resume teaching in "tig? 
Jennie Sue was a city school system. She was ac-
at :i birthday, party e<\mpanied by her -brother. Cpl. 
Jint" WtUin Legg. | John B- Adams. 
' Mrs L. Lax. Mrs. John Lassi-
r Mr>. Perry Farru an* Mrs J 
T --A'-new-ieiim*. al th>' U.S.'-Naval 
,'Ti aininjf Slat jun, Great lafcef, nt 
i jf . Samuel K«^h '\L»iri> 30. hu>-
{band -of K G Mt-rns, Route 3 
t MttfrfaV 
Pvt- Ralph Firn. v Jrom [ SAIJ Eurm bruod»'r, 
WOOD FOR SALE If you -need 
wood and dd_noi have(tirnip to cut 
see or write Calvin P. Morn*s7 
i.yhni'ilie. K y . ^ C ^ a r l n ^ new 
ground Will -"deliver ur. .veil at 
weeds at « f t ' S9p 
For Sale For Rent Wanted 
FOR SALE: Plenty of -goud used FOR RE^T: 3-room f inished a-
j Crowd er. JVJo.. who, ha* been vlsi 
I ing his mother. Mrs. Dell Finney 
has resumed to camp. Sgt. Garvin 
! Finitey another son of Mr>.#EU!l 
Finney rs in Alaska J 
1 . P\T. Oene Brewer of Ft I^>onard 
; \VIHKI, ME. has been, visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Irve Brewer 
T FL»R^7EW DIYS. R 
Mr and Mrs. Rt>h .Lee received 
message ilia: their grands'u 
decks: - also electric w'affle 
Telephone 291. 
Pianos: from S45 up. In good tone 
and delivered. "Some small- -ones f 
Harry Edwards.-1107 South 6th St 
Telephone M4HJ. Paducah. Ke 
Turfcy7 
prrrtm«ent.. Furnace heat. 3fll North 
16th St . Murray. It 
It FOR SALE: 1936 Ford Tudor good 
'tires, radio and heater. Call 823-J. 
or you can see the car at 407 North 
16th St.. Murray. 
FOR RENT: A Royal typewriter— 
latest model. G. A Murphcy. Tele-
phon^453-W, -• .. . — 1tp 
FARM FOR SALE: 70 acres be-
tween Shiloh and Highway No. '94. 
On mail route a n d school bus 
route New house, well and cistern, i — 1 — — 7 — — 
Can give ,x.ss. <i.m now Priced | F ? r SALE: One f^therbed^Mrs 
HKht. See-Dalto»-Holland. Route 3. 
Murray, or Clyde Phelps. Route 6 
Murray. 
j W.-B Scru*ies. StH Olrve Phone 
I f 251-J __ltc_ 
" -
gagepaents a day yi advance if 
dressed chickens are desired. Car-
mon M. Grahant Call at 1611 West 
Main St or Phone 294-R. S9.16 
Help LICK 
Absenteeism 
Eat Well—to 
Keep Well to 
Keep on the Job 
: 
'George fiobert ""Wilson, locattxi FRYERS: 35p per pound. 10c extra 
some where in the Southwest ? a » , dressed. No deliveries. Make en-
cific, was improving ^foUowing an 
appendicitis operation, 
r Cpl. John >. B A4r*ms arrived 
hortje- the first of the month to 
spend a 15-day furlough with his 
mother.- Annie. Adams, and 
sifters. * . -
W l^ssifer attended, a meeting I Edward E Fitts is in Australia 
of the Woman's Siiciety of Chris-
tiap ServTre Ft! "Paris lavf̂ TFrTday. j toftts motlwr. Mrs. B^nha ROM 
Mr and. Mrs W A Palmer* Jr Pfc Joe Baker Littleton, son of FOR SALE: Nice thrifty O.I.C. pig.v 
childrem^-irave gone to Loin Mr. and l^rs. Earl Littleton, is i" | Good T5?eeding stock.-Can be reg-
pak : mak tfveir -Mis . the medical'eorps. Kield Hospital, ioiered. Two rni.es Southeast, of 
Palmer was before her marriage Camp Haan. Calif ' Kirksey John Cunninpham. Route 
l lP | FOR SALE Golden Delicious. Red 
Deliciou* apd Stamen Winesap a'p-
ples. tree picked. $1.50 to $2.00 per 
bu. A few n.ice-wind-falt apples 
at $1.00—per bu. W. Gibson, 
UI N. I4th St Telephone 267-R 
Bring your container. ltp 
FOR SALE: One 1936 Ford V-8 in 
good shape; s-ood tires J M." Orr. 
Route 4, Murray. S9,16p 
and-in the medical corps, aecidiim f A L E : C » n n C t ^ i e t Telephone 1 351-J. . ... . s' .Itg-r 
FOR SALE: Rhode Island Red fry. 
408 N- 6th St. lip 
FOR RENT: 3-roooi apartment, un-
furnished. Telephone < 99-M or call 
at 303 S. 6th St. Hp 
FOR RENT: 7-room house on North 
12th St. Newly painted, nicely 
furnished. r»Tady to be occupied by 
Sept. 20 See A. L. Rh«»des ©r C. 
W. Rhodes t>f Rhodes Realty and 
Rental Co . Telephone 249: ltc 
FOR RENT: 4-^room downstairs a-
partment. njcely furnished, has 
furnace heat. Available at once. 
I.opated at 113 N. 14th St. For in-
.formation see W. J. Gibson at 111 
N. 14th St.. or Telephone 267-R 
FOR RENT: O n e large furnished 
Miss Vivian Venablt 
Seventh street left this 4-eek . for 
her schoC'l Tiif~Washinglort Court 
Hous O TI-.JS is her second year 
teaching inn'he elementary depart-
mefit-. She is a graduate of Mur-
ray Sute. 
Mrs Amanda Meloan. Frar.kfort, 
vfsitmg in Murray. 
Cpl. James H. Nesbitt, Camp 
Chaffee. Ark., is visiting his wife. 
2, Murray ltp 
F A R M S 
F O R S A L E 
FOR SALE: Registered Hereford 
Bull. 1 year old. Domino blood line. 
Excellent individual. May be seen 
on farm 1 mile west of Kirksey. 
Max B. Hurt, at post office, Mur- [ 
ray. Ky. ' ltp! 
GRAN&OLEOPRY 
FEATURING «•*•'- | 
JAM UP and HONEY 
J^J^Suapui^jSUc^eutJet^ 
MINNIE PEARL 
Tit Pride »/ Grinders Switch 
PEE WIE KINO 
and his . 
GOLDEN WEST COWBOYS 
^VJi mtm j • t / f ^ 
SAN ANTONSO ROSE 
X4. —One 174 acre farm, all *<><»« WILL OPEN SEPT 
bottom land, 115 acres cleared, two 
houses, one j-roont house, one 4-
room house, one big^'tobacco barn, 
facing a blacktop, one-half mile 
South of Bell City: Trice 
Good terms. 
No. 281—112 acres. 70 acres clear-
ed. 42 acre* in bottom, a 7-room 
FOR SALE: One-eleetrie refrigera-
tor; in good condition. Hertle 
Craig. Route 3. Hazel. Telephone 
KIRKSEY SI KGICAL PRESSING | H a z e l C h a n g e I 
1 5 FOR SALE New Zeland White 
Rabbits, mature and young breed-
The surgical dressing room will i n K s t o c k F o w Grey's and Blacks be opened again for work at th.' 
Kirksey High school—Wednesday, 
September IS. ' — ;—^— 
"All who can help are urged to 
be here *as you know important 
that this work be done—it is'help-
Prices on reguests. Grow your 
own meat. Hedges Rabbi try. H8 
Head SL, Paris. Tenn. " " 3tp. 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
j 
1 
i K 
I t 
I I 
A N D K E £ P R I G H T O N 
E U Y I N G W A R B O N D S 
• t is our job tn st-rvf the people 
of 'Jj urray and Calloway counts" 
with wholesome food at 
O P. A Prices 
Tolley Food Market 
T E L E P H O N E 37 
When You MUST Buy New Clothes 
You heard them on the ra-
dicrr~Now see them' in person 
in their .Big Tent Theater 
seating 3000. 
One Nrg^t O n l y — M o n d a y , 
j 1 hcusr. good Stock barn, good tobac w m v.ctory." members of 
| eo- barn, plrntv of stock water. *h p Kirksev committee said. 
plenty of timber to run farni. loeat ° U l «wing their alt 
ed on good gravel state highway whj^are we giving' 
«cheet bu*.. milk and mail routf.1 -"Brtnig your uniform or, clean 
This farm is six miles Sbutheaat of , drea> to w.rk in an a ,.i> o coveril g 
Hatel in Henry C ounty. Tenn. Prlr*' tOf'^he head." officials^requested^ • 
$6,250. part cash, balance on terms. 
No/ 289—\ real home for- sale/ 80 
acre farm/60 acres cleared, 20 acres 
„in Cue timber, a good T-rtwm 
! hou*e. jrood stock harn. basetnent 
! smoke house, chicken house a n d 
other out buildings. Small orchard. 
This place is on school bus. milk 
and real! route. Can -get electricity. 
; Place located one mile Northwest 
of Hazel. Pricr S8.000. 
No. 290—100 acre farm. 75 acres 
ticared. two miles North of Kirksey 
(n good gravel highway, has 5-room 
I he use with asbe r̂tfts srding. full 
basement, oiie" good tobacco . barn. 
- cne 8-stall stock barn, two wells. 
stcck water creeks, fruit trees'.' Ideal 
.country .homew -Price SH.U0U. Jtalf 
ca-h. balance "one. two. thpee and 
four years with interest at 6 per 
eent^ ' 
No. 2'95—184 acres of land, two 
and one-half'jmiles Southeast of 
Murray, one mile off .blacktop high-
on-good gravel road. One 
Lost and Found 
FOR SALE: One good 1933 Chevro-
let 4-door sedan; four good tires, 
almost new. and tt>od spare: alsrt}. 385-Vfc 
good trailer with good tices. W. O 
Perdue. Route 1. Murray. Ky. 
FOR SALE; 4 year ol£ registered 
Hereford eow>Domrno blood line. 
Bred to registered Polled Hereford 
Will eilvv in October May 
be" se&i) ~oif' Tarih 1' miTe west of 
Kirksey. Max B. Hurl, at post of-
fice, Murray. Ky. ltp 
bedroom, and kitchen if desired'. 
Located at 106 S. 10th St. Call 
1 1 1 1 
WANTED: Eight and tea inch os-
cill»tiug ele<?tric • Xans. Cull Dr. 
Hugh McElrath. ltc 
POPCORN WANTED-fQRQUICK 
sale and • highest prices for this 
fall's crop write us; telling how 
many tons you expect ta harvest. 
No cribbing necessary; -as you 
pick, our trucks will start hauling. * 
B. H. Schal)inger, "Confection 
Cabinet Corptnalion, 430 W. Erie 
St . Chicago. 111. A19-S30e 
W A N T E D 
T O B U Y -
Used Furniture 
Washing Machines, Ice 
Boxes, Refr igerators , Etc. 
If you have ai» r used ^furni-
ture d o ' u a l n e e d , please 
Notices 
PUBLIC SALE 
Saturday, Sept. 18, at 10 a.m., at the j 
home of Mrs. Edna SwifU-one mile f 
north uf Kirksey. Some household 
articles antt farming tobls. Edna 
Swift. • ltp 
PUBLIC AUCTION-On Septem-
ber 11 at 12:30 a m the Locust 
Grove Church will offer for sale 
1 piano in good . condition. I T. i 
Fair. S9p -
FARM LOANS - Low Interest Ra:.-
Long Term-^-Federal^Lftnd Bank j 
System—Write or see J. C. Ham- j 
lett, Sec-Treas.. Calloway County j 
.National Farm Loan Association. ; 
Box 231. Mayfield. Ky. Sept 9c 
call lis. 
E. S. DIUGUID 
& SON 
Services Offered 
Mrs. James Elalock returned_Jto 
Murray .the first of the week from 
gMigfc - l f e Y- where she has been 
with her. husband who is now lo-
cated at Pine Camp Pfc. Blalock 
accompanied Mrs. Blalock ttt^'Ife--! 
troi^ Mich., on —her seturn .home' 
where they visited pver the week- i 
end with Paul Blalock and family.' 
Cpl Jamci E. Cochran. Camp 
Murphy. Ill , was hpme ft^.the fu-
neral o f his gTandnrother. Mrs. Jim 
Cochi an.; 
^STRAYED: Frpm Shroats Bros.'! 
Farm, one fa t ' white-face heifer 
weighing about 600 lbs. Gone abq ît | 
15 days Notify, Shroat Brothers. 
Telephone 214 ^ lte.1 
LOST: On the Streets of. Mu^ay -
.an envelope containing a letter and 
papwrs Valuable to the owner. 
Finder please. call -Miss Virginia 
Grant. 102 S 16th St REWARD 
^ J1L 
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD"" for" 
infe^rmation leading fp the arrest 
a n d conviction of persons who 
stole a wheel and tire from park-
ed 1939 Chevrolet automobile be-
longing ta one of our employees | Pvt Arthur Lykins. Stella, re-
outside our plant Thursday nighc[centiy inducted -at- Fort ^Thomas, 
.'..Septtimber'2 MURRAY HOSIERY Ky.. has...be<« sent to Inf. R.T.C., 
MILLS. INC. -- ltc Ft McClellan, Ala. 
UNWANTED H A I R REMOVED 
from face, arms, and legs by the 
modern method of Electrolysis — 
apprflVed by physleians. T h i s 
method -is permanent and pain-' 
less. Gyrene Williams, R.N., Phone 
STREAMLINED WRECKER SER-
VICE New equipment. 24^1:our, 
fast, dependable Wrecker Service 
Charges reasonable. Day phon;' 97. 
Night phone 424—Porter Motor j Of h e r th ings . 
Company, Chevrolet Sales a n ti 
Service. , . U 
- . B O O N E . 
L A U N D R Y 
1214 Main St. ~ 
P H O N E 303 
S A V E 10 PERCENT 
C A S H and C A R R Y 
P U B L I C 
A U C T I O N 
Saturday, Sept. 11 
at 9 :00 A .M. 
Household and kitchen furn-
iture, quilts, garden plbws, 
lawn mower , and numerous 
STOP SHNDI 
At J. W . Cochran's 
on Mulberry St. — between 
11th and 12th Street , 
S e p t . 13th. Big tent l o c a t e d ~rcom house, one .".-room tenant 
4th and Poplar 
(Reserve Seats Extra) . 
\Dt I.T* j je CHILDREN i V 
Economy Feed & Seed 
T Store 
PURINA DEALER 
B U Y 
N'D YOU CAN DO X I T H LESS 
• Utli 
BACK J H t A T T A C K 
BUY W A R BONDS! 
CORN-AUSTIN COMPANY 
t 
- t 
• • W H E R E ' M E N T R A D E " 
w ay. 
hoU«e. one 8-staIl stock barn with 
-trFtn'two tohacro barns. lfiO acfres 
nf cleared land" plenty of o,ut build-
ings. plenty of water, all land level. 
Price $11,500. ' 
No. J502—71 acres. 60 acres clear-
ed. .10 acres nice bottom land, 40 
acres in gratis.' good 7-room house, 
two good tobacco, barns. Located 5 
miles West of Murray, on school 
bus-, mail and rpilk route, Price 
SR.500, hair cash, balance one, two. 
three and four years at 6 per cent. 
No. 313—101 ac-re farm. 90 aeres 
cleared. 50 arres in good branch 
bottom, good ridge land, one 5-room 
hens.- with solid foundation, one 12-
'tall stock" barn, fine well of water 
- por+b, -good spring *nr| branch 
ater for sto<-k. This pla<e is two 
• F O R A S T R O N G 
S W E E T P O T A T O E S 3 3 Pounds 24C 
F R E S H P E A S 2 Pounds 25C 
B E A N S 
I arid thr<"f-fourths miles ><»ulhuest 
| of Hardin on milk, mail and school 
i , b u s route. A real stock farm I'rlce 
H.Vi with SI.̂ OÔ  Federal I arid 
I Rank Loan with* ten >ear» to 'figy. 
| inte'rtst 4 per cent. Thi*. pljr^-^s in 
T a fine community. 
I ' N«*. 31.7 — A real Country home, 
cne and three-tenths mile- North of 
Murray on blacktop highway 40 
acres, one 5-rgom house, full base-
ment. ilectric lights, built in cabi-
nets in kitchen, ball^ room, shnwer 
bath, hot and cold water, -moke 
hf.use. chicken house. 8-siall -tock 
barn. 30. ni«e fruit trees ( an give 
possession in GO days. This is e\tra 
fine land, has been limed and well 
takrn ^are of. Price W.jtW. in 
canfa. balance in one. twoi three Tnd 
four years at 6 per cent. , 
Many other farms, als« cily prop-
erty, for sale and rent. 4 ' 
SEE itHi CALL 
RENTAL 
^ALTY CO. 
P E A C H E S 
— PRESH SHELLED 
10 Points No. 2 Can 
' IN SYRUP. . . 
No. 2< 0 Can 27 Points 
10C 
25C 
S O A P S W E E T H E A R T TOILET 3 Bars 21c 
M E R R Y W A R L Y E 25C 
S U N B R I T E C L E A N S E R 3 FOR 18C 
T I S S U E C H A R M I N G — 4 Roys 28c 
W E I N E R S 7 Points Pound 30C 
P O R K S A U S A G E 6 Points Pound 30C 
P O T A T O E S NICE COBBLERS 10 Pounds 38C 
O N I O N S L A R G E Y E L L O W 2 Pounds 15C 
C A T S U P 14 Ounces 15 P o i n U 15C 
P E A R S DEL M O N T E No. 303 C a n . O T c 14 Points u D 
C O R N F L A K E S KELLOGG'S 18-ounce Box 14 c 
O A T S 2-pound Box 15C 
G U L F S P R A Y ( J U A R T R 50C 
F L O U R SOUTHERN BISCUIT 24-pound Bag 95C, 
H A M B U R G E R 7 Points P o u n d l • 28c 
P O R K L I V E R 3 Points Pound - 23C 
Paying 37c per Dozen in Trade for Eggs 
Economy 
DOLEH T H U R M A N 
STILL THE BUSIEST PLACE IN'TOWN 
Phane 130 A O. PARKER 
I . . 
1 
• k r 
New Ser: 
MURRA1 
MEET M 
FRIDAY 
Clash J 
Only 7 
On Loc 
Murray Hig 
men will offu 
schedule tor̂ ii 
at 8 )̂0 when 
McKenzie Hi| 
zie, Tenn.. in 
dium. 
With Dick 
' Tip Miller, 
only regular 
squad. Coach 
Line Coach C 
untried elever 
day night's ti 
Holland has 
though a largi 
^pe inexperien 
t a^fine spirit tl 
and 'ha 
j p a l l y ,M 
Mistakes will 
night's g 
' tier than usi 
game, but ne 
should make 
ing." 
The probabi 
icleased by 
morning, is as 
LEFT END 
shifted from t 
LEFT TACI 
roll. Both to 
of- football. 
LEFT GUA 
Capable of d< 
man at this p 
CENTER—J 
man, and wi 
care Of the p< 
RIGHT Gli 
play in his fi 
RIGHT TA< 
lugin. Saw t 
by mid-season 
RIGHT EN I 
' termfln, who A 
fill the big 
his brother. I 
QUARTER 
ford. Will I 
ball gaTne. A 
parent ly will 
year. — 
LEFT HA LI 
man. Perhap 
riej- on the s 
cellent passer. 
RIGHT I f j 
• Russell. Both 
but have prog 
gree during 
Covington Jias 
• pair of shoul 
an outstandio 
season is ovei 
is no slouch- i 
poiient a run 
. FUUtfBAC 
tam and let! 
that .will bear 
When Dick fii 
he will rank 
high schoql f< 
1 Others who 
ly see action . 
Ward and GI 
loway, Crass 
Parked: back. 
other,guard is 
The Tigers' 1 
be Friday ni 
with Huhlingd 
the "opposition. 
The scheduli 
Sfpt. 17—Mi 
Sept. 2+^Hi 
Oct—1—Mayl 
Oct.,8 Fulti 
Oct. 15— Bo 
. Oct. 22—Mai 
Oct. 291—Opt 
Nov. j5—Hop 
Nov. <12—Ru 
Thanksgivinj 
W H O L E F A J 
Mrs. Bonnie 
les, - Calif..' an 
county writes 
dren are in t 
country. Sgt-
ton. stationed 
is visiting he 
JoinerTthe Na 
ton, the youn| 
mandrr-iir the 
Zane Houston 
tioned in St. 
"Mrs. Houstor 
'business in Lc 
visit here, in O 
C O L L E G E N E 
A N D A P A R T * 
Anyone w-an1 
of Murray Sta 
ers. or. anyone 
.jCatidin akthe 
J 
\ 
